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Michael Swisczc, grinder hand
on the Bolster Job, spends
his evenings and week ends

building o new home for his

family in Uxbridge. His
hobby is shing

-s-'-.».~»,.,--"J

Ff»e

<3-iv

Constance L. Cowley, secretary to Max F. Thompson,

9».

9 tt
'l°b H h bbies are s orts and music n “J°¢k" Marin‘,

_/

1

»l
<3

\

Qh spindle ' Junior College. er o p -

e emmoyee f '1, Core maker’ has b

I-'\
Y’W-7

a ended Northbridge High School and Becker Joh

HROUHD THE PLHHT
Julia MeMullin, of the Produc- Marguentte Londergan as a

tion Department, lives on stock clerkin Department 406.

C Street, Whitinsville. She She is a graduate of North-

has two daughters, Kathleen bridge High $¢hao| and has

and Sheila. Her favorite been with the Whitin Machine

hobby is playing softball Works since 1943

,,_ ~=>

foreman 5 delk on ors a9°- His
o

Ed‘“°'d Ba“-as-' Watertow" ls Y_e mdios
Whitin;y'“ r 44 years. He |' . 0°" ° Whitin

F‘
' 6 and has four we’ m "'9 iown Offrom o

come to Whm“ . and wOfl<\"9
.

_ - de shing
son; d

du
. on °"° dau9hter

hobbies '"

1 I
\

2 __ 1

Henry Martin, grounds keep-
er, rst started with the
Whitin Machine Works in

I914. Henry lives in Uxbridge
and has a family of six chil-

dren ond 15 grandchildren
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|l'/zilin IU .r 5 lnlcr-Drufl
Ifn1'in_r1 Frunzcx in operation
ul Globe .lIiI1.~r; I/1c ulmcncc of
rfhrufion in I/zc_frum('.v and flu’
¢'.l'l!'l’III(’ cIcunlir1c.~:.\- of I/lc room

(HT ('(IIl$'pl('ll(Hl.§'

V Rig/ll.‘ '1'/10 plan! of Globe illi/ls
('ompm1_r/, Jlounf Holly, .\'. ('.

Globe Mills, Mount Holly, N. C.
Producer of High Quality Combed Yarn

for Discriminating Cloth Mills

BY Jonx R. S;\xDEl(SON

BUSINESS conditions in the United States were not too excellently equipped building, employs 168 people on
favorable in 1933 for the textile industry. Many millions three shifts. It contains a large array of up-to-date
of spindles were idle; many mills were failing. It was machinery, and operates with the high eiciency that
at that time that Charles S. Clegg acquired the Globe only close supervision and superior management can
Mills in .\Iount Holly, North Carolina. He was con- create, and has been successful from its beginning. In
yinced that there was still an opportunity for a well run fact, it has operated continuously in those eighteen years,
mill to operate successfully if it could produce high being shut down for only 120 production hours in the
quality yarns and do it efficiently to meet competition. last 12% year period, a production record that high-
The justification of that conviction is visible today in lights the brisk trade reception of its products.
the Globe Mills Company plant. The mill, housed in an As part of his policy to produce only the highest quality

[3]
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Whilin “.\'-J" Blend-
ing Feeders are used
for begimiing Hie open-

ing and blending

combed cotton yarns for the knitting and weaviiig mills 20's to 40's depending on its ultimate use, and is pack-

who were seeking only the best yariis pureliasable, Mr. aged in cones for sale to the trade. One of the outstanding

Clegg based his operations on certain denite fuiida- eliaraeteristies of combed _varn, in addition to its luster,

mental principles. These could he summarized as—-'the iiiiiforinit_v, and appearance is its high breaking strength.

use of good raw material, skilled employees, a well trained l)uriiig recent years, cloth niaiiufaeturers have been sell-

super\'isor_v staff familiar with the best mill practice and ing to the (loveriiineiit. Weavers have had to meet the

methods, ii continuous quality control program, and very high quartermaster specication requirements and

maeliiiiery that eould be depended upon to createpreniinm (ilobe Mills was able to supply continuously to cloth

quality _variis at high production rates and lowest cost. mills the 24/2's used in making Army twill that tested

In the progressing implementation of that program, 265 lbs. breaking strength, when other mills were having

.\lr. Clegg installed new models of \\'hitin Opening, Fard- diflieulties in producing yarns to meet the specications.

ing, Lapping, Combing, Roving, Spinning, and Twisting
ma(.},;m,S_ Manufacturing Process

The mill follows conventional niaiiufacturing practices

P1'°du¢t in its operation, but achieves the maximum results ob-

The eoinlied cotton _varii niade in (llobe .\'lills Co., talmlble at each procfiss by gwmg Spec-ml attentlon to

Mt. lloll_v plant ranges in counts from appi'oxiinatel_v d?t_ml' absolute 0l°a“hnesS' and (larfiful and close supe_r'
vision by Mr. Clegg and the supervisory sta'. In a mill

this size, that means that no detail is too small to escape

T

notice and that needed improvements can be made

quickly.
Careful blending of strict middling cotton is done on

Whitin Nlodcl N-2 Blending Feeders, and the cotton being

thoroughly opened in the remainder of the opening line

which includes Whitin Downstroke and Buckley Cleaners.

After passing through the Single Process pickers, the

stock passes to the 66 Whitin cards. The mill recently

installed 20 40" Whitin Model L Cards, as a result of its

satisfaction with Wliitin card performance. The card

sliver weight is usually kept at -L6 grains.

Combing
After the laps have been prepared on Whitin Sliver

and Ribbon liappers, it is combed on 24 Whitin Conibers.

The quality of the work done by these eoinbers is recog-

nized hy the mill as eoiitributiiig greatly to the ultimate

_varii quality.

l Roving

Some oflhc 66 Whilin Revolving Flat (lards. A .46 grain slirer The “illltllll R0\'i"g Fl'3»"1@$ Pollslst Of l0 X 5 and 9 X 4

is usually produced lntcrdraft Slubbers and 8 .\: 4 Speeders. For yarn counts

[4]
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Wlzilin ('mnbers have
been long famous for
the high qualify sliver
prodnr-ed. Whilin
Model K ('0mber.s' are

xlunrn

5

Tu'enI_1/ eard .9li1'er.v are
made into a slirer lap;
then .~n'.r slirer laps
are made inlu u r-umber
lap, containing 1,20
card .wIi1'ers, a. posilire
m1'.rin_q fucior ('0nIrib-
uting to yarn evenness
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I"rom Ilms-1' mor1('rui:e'<I ||'Iu'h'n -\’ .1" § InI¢'rnu'(l1'uf1'Iforing
I‘ rmm'x r-nines H11’ ('.r('1'/l¢'nI 3.5!! uml »>'.lII! haul.‘ roring

from 20's 24's, 2.50 hank roving is lmido and run tloublo
in the spinning franiv on-cl. For prodnt-ing 2ti's—40’s,

tho 3.00 hank roving is tlouhlotl in lllt‘S|)iIllllllgfI‘:1I11(‘('I‘(‘Pl.

Spinning

Tho spinning 1-quipnlvnt t-onsists of over 11,000 spindles,

on 44 \\'hitin Spimiing Frames, some 3%” gauge, tho
l)2llllll(‘C lwing 3%" gauge. It is the objec-ti\'P of tho mill
to got the vvry host possihlo spinning that can he ac-l1i0\'('d

from tho st()('k run, and from the beginning of the mill
operations, .\lr. (‘legg has found \\'hitin spinning ma-

t-hinory to ho tho oquipmont to ll his needs.

Twisting

Tho mill usvs wot twisting, and is partit-ularl_\' pleased

with tho high quality results ohtainotl from its new in-
stallation of .\Io<lvl L, 4" gaugv Whitin twistcrs. In atl-

tlitiun to the now Model I, 'l‘\\'istors, the mill also has

:1pproxim:1t0l_\' 3000 spindles of oarlier motlol \\'hitin
'l‘\\'ist<-rs that ll:l\'t‘ lat-on (-omplvtoly motlernizt-(l.

Quality Control

The accurate control of tho millions of small, fragili-

Tim roriu_(/ i.» l[HIll)[t’l1 in tlmvpimiing creel on the F-2 Spinning votton bers that are found in every pound Of Potion

l"ranu's shown here in operation

[6]
requires unremitting attention to maintenance of quality
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at <-\'0r_\' st(*]), with ¢l:1il_\' test of lap and sli\'1-1" weights,
thit-km-ss \':u'i:1tiun, nvp counts and hrt-akin;.I; strc-ngth
It-sts. Tl1vs<- and thv other rnntinv t1-sts ('()ll(ill('i(‘(i sys-
tc-lnntir-al|_\' arv thv mill's insur:1n<-<- that <|u:|lit_\' stnmlartls
:m- |11:1i|1tai|ml.

.\nuthvr us‘s(-ntial fu('tm' in qu:llit_\' t-ontrol is m:u~hinvr_\'
|n:1intvn:1n<-<~. 'l‘hmngh s_\'st(~mati(- |n:u*hin<~ ills|)(‘('Iil)ns,
t<-sting of svttiiigs, thv |n:u-hinvr_\' is kvpt in top operating
volitlitions.

Plant <-It-anlim-ss as a t':u-tor in making qn:1lit_\' yarns
is wvll rm-ugnizvtl as <-sse-ntial, and in (ilohv Mills to puru-
|)in":1sv an old s:1yi|1gtl1c* rnlv0i'(-it-nlilim-ss is tvstml h_\' tho
nhst-|'\':11|(-v and not thv hr0:u~h. (‘(ms('qn<-ntl_\' thv rvsuits
vqnal thv (‘Xil‘(‘I11l‘ stamlards found in thv rayon mills,

_, \\'hvrv lint and f|_\' nrv ||(-gzligzihlv fzu-tors 1-mnp:n'<~(| tn :1

<-otton mill.
In any hnsinvss, :1 sound n1:n1:1gc|n<-nt has ])I‘().\'])(‘('I.\' of

s‘ll('('('.\'s‘ given :1 f:|\'urahh- t‘('()llOIIIi(‘ uppm'tunit_\', if tho
|n:u'hinvr_\' will |)l‘()(1ll(f(‘ :1 ('0lll])('iiii\'(' prmhu-t. For vight-
<-vn _\'P:1rs (llohv .\lills ('0|npun_\' has found that Whitin
|n:u-hint-r_\' had dnnv that in thv past, and in pur(~h:ising
tho latest .\lml<-I \\'hitin (‘:n'<ls, Roving and Spinning
l“ra|n(-s for :1 n<~\\‘|_\' :u-quirvd plant in Lint-olntnn, North
(‘:1rnlin:1, Prvsidt-nt (‘It-gg has afnnml his hvlivf that
Whitin m:u-hint-r_\' will vnntinuv to (lo so in thv futnro.

Helmr: 'l'|m'.\-filly I/:0 Iu‘u-ply l'mn!u'1l mllun _l/urn is I/11' nal _llmr0: Lulmrulom fet-lnu'z~ian .v/cein1'nq 1/urn priur Io feeling
]>rn(-e.¢.s~ hqfnrr u~m(I1'n_(/. Globe J1 ilI.\' usvx lmfh Irv! and dry ax part of Ilw sr/.vf0rnnIi(' qualify mulrol pruqrmn

h1'i.¢I1n_q

[7]
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TIIII \\'III'I‘I;\'

lll"I'lIIlIilI I B5 I

Jlembrr of
Massaclinsetts l|n|nstri:\l

Editors Association

-lilinlnl with
lntorlmtinmil Counoil nf

lnrlnstrial Editors

V ilumo l\' \uml>or I0

\ORMAN Vhutaar . . . . . Erlilor
LA\\'iu~:NcE l{i;|-11,1-1|: . . Associate Editor
G. l". McRom-:n'rs . . ('0n1ributing Edilnr
l\1.u.('u1.M PEAR>‘().\' . . I Imtngrapliic Editor
HAROLI) (‘Ass . . . . . Sports Editor
l).-\iun:|.L Bt'tuuu"o||s t

.

. . (mlvmmsls
Rt1um,m-| (i.\‘1,\ni:K

Puhlished fur and h_\' tho l"n1pln_\'oos of tho
“hitin Maohino \\ orks, “hitinsvillo, Mass.

l’rintt=<l in I .<..~\.

l\EEP THE LI\E5 OPEN
-s tings go ninlo sniunthl_\ for a

0' its \\'hon \\'o l\nu\\' \\'1a s on o

min: s of thnso \\'o \\'ml\ with " lat s

\\"h_\' it is important for information
to II1n\‘t l'rool_\' in a 1-0mpan_\'.

\ ion a omnpan_\' is small, it is not
hartl to kot |) infmlnation no\'ing up

:1n<l tlown tho lino. l',\'or_\' \\'()l'l((‘l‘

knn\\‘s tho lmss, and ho knows thom.

e

>‘_;
.\-,

F" ;//

 \laintonanoo nf oloanlinoss is :u~lno\'otl

\

But whon a oom])an_\' is as hig as

tho \\'hitin .\laohino Works, it is not

so oas_\‘.

(ll ouurso, it is lnanagonionfs jnh ' ' '
to lot omplnyoos know tho pnlioios

antl rnlos anti instruotinns that atloot

thom. But _\'uu ha\'o somo ros|)tm-
\_ihim\, mu .l.u'nn l)l-I-l0N(;, our thvismnal snporintomlont Ill oliargo ot 14 tlopartmonts.

\\‘“‘u.], ti“. |,u||mi“ [Mn-tl,» and '|‘H|.; oamo to tho \\'hitin .\la(-hino \\'m'ks shu|'tly aftor grzulnating from tho l'xln'itlg_"o

\\'nl'rl.\' h‘vt.\'|)i.i-: for nntioos that High St-lmul in 1917. Ho sor\'o<l his timo as an approntioo on tho 'l'm>| Jul».

"Pill." 1" .\'""- -\-‘k ‘l"“"'tl‘“‘*" if _\'uu \\'hon thoro was a lull in husinoss in tho (‘nnipany a l'o\\' _\'oal's lator, Jako

‘l_"“l llrlljllil-§l‘l"_‘l l""'tr‘“'ll”ll:" Ur lmh' \\'as grantotl a loa\'o of ahsonoo sn that ho ounltl gain furtlior oxporionoo l>_\'

oios. lalk things nvor with _\'o\u"
. . sol‘\'in;.{ as :1 tool makor in tho antnmntivo imlustr_v in Dotroit and lator, as

luroman so ho kn0\\'s what is on your
mind a tool makor in tho Wostinglinuso plant in Springoltl, .\lassat-lnisotts. l'pun

](|‘.:L__ and in|'(,|-nmtiun mm-(. f,-(.‘.|_\- his roturn to tho (‘umpany ho roturnotl to tho lool Jnh.

nlll_\' whon \\'o all holp thom along. ln 1928, ho hot-amo tho assistant fnronian of Dopartmont 421, a post whit-h

ho holtl until 1932 whon ho hot-amo furoman of Dopartmonts 443 and H1. ln

1938, ho l)(‘('Zll11(‘ tli\'isit)nal suporintontlont antl pi'osontl_\' has oliargo of l)opart-
I U ' ._: : ' " 4- *_2" ‘I '

'" "‘ “""‘ “'"'"' l “"" monts 405 ms‘ 409 416 414 418 420 424 42t 430 4.3» 431 43s antl 439.
ning Framos in uporatiun at tho (lluho ' Y ‘ ’ ’ ' ' ' ’ ’ ' 1 ' Y

Mill- (‘“I11l>="I.\'» ~\1‘""" ""ll."~ (3 'l‘horo aro appruxiniatoly 1,200 pouplo in thoso dopartmonts.

|,_\- the “,1. 0" ‘,“.,.|“.m| (.|(.,,m.,-_.' and Jako a1'ri\'otl in \\'hitins\'illo from Hullantl in 1914 and has li\'o<l in \\'hitins-

”~"‘*l""l"l"'. l'“'kl"l5 l"“l “."l’""'F' Th“ \'illo antl l'xh1'i(lgo. Ho is a momlior of tho (‘liristian l{ol'<n'1no<l (‘hurt-h antl is

t)|)1'l‘:ltUl‘ is ronuiviiig hnt lrmn a

oloanor. tho ohuroli s ('()l‘l'(‘.\‘])()Il(lIll;_{ sot-1'ctar_\'. Jako is marriotl and rosulos at \\h1t|n

\\'onno in \\'hitins\'illo. His huhhios aro gulf and howling.

{*1
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‘ troy for eqffee table; and u

and sell all that she did not wish to retain. Several of the
l .

pieees \vere sold to neighhors and friends and other work
has sinee been plaeed in gift shops and exchanges. .\larion
now works on pieees helonging to friends, neighhors, and
eustomers. ‘Onee was_thrilled when asked to repair
a seetion ot an original steneil on the walls ot a \er_\'

° heautiful old house in Old Douglas.
.\larion found so many people who \vere genuinely in-

terested in tr_ving their hand at painting that she finally
T\\.P;NT‘._Fl\.P; (|U||m.__., mm,’ m.i(_c_S0|(|! M H“, lady eonsented to give lessons. For t\vo years no\v, she has
with me red hm!" Th‘, au(.ti0n(,(,r “.m.(,S ‘ho “HIP heen eondueting elasses in her home one evening a week,
lmly t-m.“.m.d amid“ tho sigh. of the (\n\.iUuS hm ‘m|u(.k_\. during the winter. She has ahout ve or six students in

hidders, and then she marehes away grasping her prized "h"h "hh"“-
and much sougm um“. ami(l"o_ This ‘.(,l._\. “k(,|_\. (,(m|(| Not only do auetions eall for mueh travelling hut also,
|N, _\|m.i(m '13“-1 Uf H“, “Hung 1)(,pm.t_m(,m, adding Um, in order to ohtain patterns and designs, Marion must make
more treasure to her working eolleetion of antiques. But, °xt“'l”h"' tril)“ lh thh "h"hh"" l)h“""" thhl ‘hhphl-" ~"h"h
we're getting a little ahead of our stor_v. .»\ntiques alone lh‘tt""h"' hhd ‘h"“lgh“'- Ih ""19" th gm them» sh" mhht‘
would make .\larion's hohh_\' ineomplete. lt is what she hhlhhh-" "Oh-" lhh phtl"'h"' hhm "hl lh"""‘“ hf -\m“"h'"h
does with these antiques that makes her hohh_\' so unusual hh'hhh""- Tlh“ l'h""‘“tlhl!~ “"h'h mkh“ he" th hh"""hhl"'»
um] in'm.9Sting_ homesteads, and villages throughout New lingland.

“mm Sewn _“,m._\. “go _\|m.i(m “.a__. in __.(,m.(.h Hf a lmhhy Marion keeps a master pattern of every design she works.
that would offer adventure, interest and enjoyment. 'l‘l"‘-““ P=lm‘|'"-*' =\I‘<‘ \'1llll1ll>lf‘, ft" "ft?" 'l"‘.\' P1111.‘ ht‘ ‘l"Ph'
Hm. kmmledg‘, of h(.i|-|m,m_\. led hm. M (.|m(N. ,.(,_,.m|.ing eated. All of herdesigns are authentie .\meriean patterns
and deeorating antiques, and in order to learn the eorreet hhd hh“'h "hr" mh“ hh thkhh lh "°lh'"‘h“'hh-5 lhhhh
methods emPlo_\'ed» she attended paintilll-‘C elasses where -\hh'lhh "'“-"“' lhhl ‘lh""""l""*“ hr“ hh“'-" h""hh'- T" hp‘
hm. rst pmj(,(.t Wm Stripping and ronishing at t|mm|,_ eome one, she adds, means to forfeit many spare moments.
|,m.k (.}mh.; sh‘, lmm. put H fro‘, hand HUM] design on i‘_ Her sehedule ean inelude anything from tra_v-painting to
.\larion was enthused with her new hol)h_v and soon found """'hlhhg °lhh""'1 0" plhhhlhhz lhm""'“- hhtv thh "h“'h"‘l
M “.“__. in(“l.(,(.t]y |.(,_\.pml__.ih|(, fm.0th(,l.sm".(.0S M-p|(.u_\.m.‘,___, is worth the effort. .\larion never has a dull moment as
gm|“,|.ing ami(lu(‘_\. and making mam. H0“. t-|.i(,m1_\._ M she creates something new and l>eaut|l'ul, or perpetuates

tirst, Harion visited antique shops, hut heeause the items hh hhthhlhh (’h"l-" -'\m°"h'"hh ‘h“"h'hlh’h'
were so expensive, she deeided that it would he mueh
wiser and perhaps even more interesting if she attended
auetions. .~\s she travelled throughout New England
attending the auetions, she found that it was quite im-
possihle to resist hidding and as the antique tinware and
furniture aeeumulated, she deeided to renish, deeorate

.
Jlurion Taft, in her spare mo-
ments, deeorutes unt1'que.\- with
IIIIII-\‘Il(|l and intrieote llesiyux.
In the di.s'pla_1/ of her lmml1'1rorI.'
at r1'_1/ht is a l)ute/1 teapot orer
IIIU 1/ears old; (loeument lm.r ",__
more than u eeutury old; small W

§
.-errin_1/ tru 1/ that has been around
for the Inst Ill! _1/eur.-_- 11 ( ‘hip-
pemlule tray; xnmll zrooden
rig/urette ho.r: large-.\-i:e¢l hum]

uvmrlz n smulu tel: plat:

I

9

-"4
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ioulonunl l|'illn'r, of tho Bolton Nqmulron, 0.rpluinin_q holr I/to 1-n_qim' muynvfo oporuh-.v

B_\'.\l.u.co1,-.\1l’r:.u<sox

\\

/,

(Malcolm l’our.\-on, ouplu1'n in tho ('ir1'l .\ir Patrol, om!

.llri.-.-¢|1'l1u:-o!t.\- ll'1'n{/ ..\'l(l_ll‘ Photo ().lli(-‘oi’, hits boon ::.\;.-zitlnovl

"‘1f'

\

lo flu ll In!m.~1IlIr I‘l!{/ll! lo Inlp 4|I((4l!lI~l’ (hr uml. lsrlllm .>

Q Q I

WHEN your son, tlaughtor, l>rothor, or .~'i.~'tor in1'orm.>"

‘ you that it is a ('.\l’ mooting night at tho Nortl\ln'it|;1o

High Sohool, you t-an ho a>'.~"ti|"o<l that ho or sho is out

for a night of atlvonturo as woll as an otluoation in aoro-

nautit-.-. Tho \\'hitin.<\'illo Flight, a unit of the (‘i\'il .\ir
Patrol, organizotl in .\la_\' of this yoar, is just ono of the

man_\' similar units organizotl from ooast to ooast as a

rosult of tho training program introduootl in 1942.

llolioving that tho l'nito<l Statos woultl ho fort-otl to

ontor \\'orl(l \\'ar ll hoforo it \\'a.~' ovor, a numhor of

aviation-mintlotl t~itizon.< o.<tahli.-liotl a voluntoor group

for tho purposo of aiding this <-ountr_\' in tho o\'ont of an

attaok. ()no \\'ook prior to tho air raitl on Poarl Harhor,

l)ot-omhor 7, 1941, tho group organizotl umlor tho namo

' “ " " \ir Patrol." In thoir pri\'atol_\' ownotl air-

planes, those men immodiatoly sot about patrolling 4-oa.<tal

é \\'ator.~' in seart h of sul)marino.< and mino pat,rol.~'. ln

-—~4 atltlition, oourior sorvioo, air transportation, targot tow-

‘ ing, hortlor patrol, and othor similar tlutios \\'oro por-

formotl. From \\'hitin.~'\'illo, .\lurray \\'. Koolor wont to

Parkston, \'irginia, whoro ho .<or\'o(l as oporations oflit-or

on ooa.<tal patrol for a _\'oar antl a half.
\\'hilo .\"or\'ing their country, thoso moml)or>' of tho

" (‘ivil .\ir Patrol talliotl a g|'o.~".- of 2~l,t)0tl,t)t)() milos of

patrol duty, spottotl 173 .~"ulm\arino.~", antl S24 moml»or.<

——- ‘ll \\'oro awardotl air ntotlals for thoso |ni.<.~'ion.~".

n .\ugu.~"t, 1943, tho .\'a\'_\' and .\ir l~‘or<-o woro >'tron;;'
l|'h1'lo Ruth I’0r-Ir/lunz op('ruI('.s' rmlio .~:/10 mutlv, ('urlct ( 'on1- I

mun(l('r .Ium('.s- I)1'lr1'1'.s-, Iqfl, 0.rpIuin.s- u‘h_1/ and /mu‘ H10 “"“"9.ll1 l“ 3-"sun" “(‘('l1\'9 l)"ll'"l, “ml ll"‘ (Al lll""
.\-1-ffuru-tion.v hot-amo an auxiliary of tho .\ir Fort-o h_\' pro.<itlonrial
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order. U11 .Jul_\' 1. 1946. tl1e (‘AP w11s granted 11 National
('h111't0r.

The organization is directed by 11 National He11d1|11111'-

tcrs 11t Bolling l‘ield, \\11shington, l). (K ., 11nd co1nm1111d0d
by .\l11jor(}0ner11l Lucius B01111. lC11ch state is designated
11s 11 wi11g co1n1n11nd 1111d r0gul111' .\i1' l*‘orce oicers 11r0

assigned as liaiso11 oicers to 11ssist i11 the 0i\'ili11n tr11i11i11g

progr111n. luach wing statf s11per\'ises tl1e 11cti\'it_\' of
local units k11ow11 as s(|l111d1'o11s or ights.

The (‘adet 'l‘r11ining l’rogr11n1, which is pl11.nned to
const 1-111-tively provide 1111 interesting c11rric11lum for l5*l8-
year-old _\'0llths with 11erona11tic11l inclin11tions, i11cl11des

theory of ight, map reading, met0orolog_\', n11\'igation,
11ircr11t't structures, e11gi11e 1111d instrun1c11ts, (‘.\.\ regula-
tions, radio co1nn111nic11tions, 11nd other r0l11ted subjects.
()ri0nt11tion ights 11r0 given only witl1 p11r011t11l co11sent.
CA1’ cadets 11rc ow11 o11 i11doctri1111tion or ori011t11tio11
ights i11 I.-4 t_\'p0 of light pl11110s lo11n0d by t|10 .\i1' Force.

'1 he milit11r_\' training co11sists of int11ntr_\' (ll‘lll, military
discipline and co11rtes_\', guard duty, protection of milit11r_v
inf0rm11tion and propert_\', and orga11iz11tion of tl1e Air l

Force. Membership does 11ot obligate 11n_\'on0 to serve |

i11 any of the Armed Services.
7 Y 7 L

Another function is 11. two-week encampment which is F1111!"-*‘ l"l"‘ii"!l iii?" 8/""1 "Y"? ""15" !""‘I"'
available to cadets wl1o wish to p11rticip11te in an intensive
application of knowledge and practices learned i11 cl11ss iiiiii iii (‘iii-*5“ gi'0iiP$ W i'ili'iiiei' iheh' 1iei'0h1lilii1'1li il1ie|'e$i~*‘-
or group p111'ti1-ipation. The 1950 encampment w11s held Reeeiiiiy ii i“'°")'e1ii' Will‘-“e Oi -§'iii(i.\' ‘V115 eeiiihiisiieii

i at \\'esto\'0r .»\ir Force Base: the 1951 sessions will be i0 ihiegiiiie heih the miiiilii'.\' iihii the iieaiieihie Piii'i-" ‘ii
held at ()tis .~\ir Force Base. (‘adets are instructed by the Pi'°gi'ii"i ihie ii etiiihiiiiiiii e°hiPi'eheh§i\'e i“'"'.\'e=li‘

* I-egular Air ].‘m-H. gm-1,-uctol-S, who, utilizirlg t|,H.q"ipmem course which can be contin11ed on 11 rotation b11sis. If 11.

facilitiw 1,“ 1}“. |,nSe, are able H, vxtemi mm-(. I-mlistic cadet completes the course, he is awarded :1 certicate
'0 . . - " veffects in all phases ot ying. l)nring tl1e summer months, ‘if Pi0hi'iehi'§' -

twenty cadets from tl1e \\'hitins\'i|le Flight were own The Whiiih->'\'iiie Fiight meet-5' at i-he High Seiieiii “'eekiY
on orientation ights, and to make tl1e months ahe11d just iihii ii“ gi'°“'ih “'iii he Pi'°P0i'i~i°h3i to the Siimiihiieii iii‘

1 - . . . .Q - . -

..

~44 ,

1 ]'I11ch 11nit is st11'e1l by 11 s011ior gro11p (usu11ll_\' perso11s

as interesting, 11 Link 'lrainer is being re11di0d for the ieiesi Oi iii(ii\iiiiihi~*- Being ii ieiiihiaiy ergilhiziiiiiiii»
\\'hitins\'ille group. This will e1111bl0 11 cadet to _v 11 “mi hei ehiigiiieii iii miihiiiiioilv Sei"'ieee1 mehiheis “re
sim11l11ted ight course 11nd his pert'orm11nce will he plotted hot issued iihiieims h°i' ether eqiiiPiiiehi- iihiieii Siiiies
as he sits inside 11 cockpit e<|l1ilJP9(l with controls 1111d »'\h' i“°i'i‘e iiiiiii0i'm-S 1ii'e Piiiehaeeii iii ilemiiiiii Pi'i<'i‘-*'-
in,-U-“mum,-_ Unit operating expenses are defrayed by dues and revenue

Each _\'e11r, le11di11g c11d0ts are caret'11||_\' selected o11 11 ii'°iii >'°iii'i'eS eeiiimeh i'° ii eemmiihiiy Pi'°.le('i- The =\i"
natio11widc basis, to visit foreign countries in conjunction Force Pi‘0\'i‘ieS iihihihg iiiihe, iexihoeiib‘, iiiiii “'iiiiie\'i‘i'
with 1|“. into]-Imtiunal 9x(-hange pl-og,-am_ This year training aids are 0bt11in11ble through donated surplus
14 0o11ntries were scheduled in the exchange. i"|iiiPmehi-

To t'urther 11id the program, the CA1’ l111s been assigned i
two radio t'req11enci0s: 2374 kc a11d 148.4 mc for use in
trai11i11g and emerg0nc_\' comm1111ic11tio11s. Air search
rescue 1nissio11s and emergency disaster services rely
gre11tl_\ o11 tl10s0 comm1111ic11t1o11s. Many radio-minded
personnel are required to set up and handle this n11tio11-

wide network, which is the largest one i11 oper11tio11 for
t]1e specific purpose ot inaintaining 11 unied system.
$e\'er11l bo_vs from the \\'hitins\'ille Flight helped to build
11 T5-foot steel radio tower for the SR-522 short wave
tr11nsc0i\'cr wl1icl1 will be part of the .\l11ss11chusetts (‘om-
n1unic11tions 1\'0twork.

who 11re inte.10sted i11 :1\'i11tion, especially .-\ir I'or0e, N11\'_\,
or .\I11rine aircrew \'ete1'1ms) who are responsible for its 1 1

fiiiiction and "“i'i'.\'iiii-5 "iii the l)i'"gi'uni' Sciiim ni°"li)°i'*» ( '11(Ic!s r¢'I11.r (1 fer (1 .<111c0ess 111 )0 er (Irire. ( 'adels use moncl. 1 P .1
or persons 0\'e1' 18, become staff oicers, instructors, or Io offset smile of fhr op0rn!111ge.1'pe11ses
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l|'llI'I'I.\' Ii.l-\'I','Ii.lI.I, 'I'Iu'.l.II I.'I5/. But l§n_1/.-: Iinliliy
I\'('('/or um] /)ir'/1' .II!'/Ior. l"1'r.\~I mu". ltjft In rig//ll.‘ Lou I.m-ir'r,
1'/lurllnv _IIuI/1'r|.v1'uI1. u.\-.s-1'.\-full! rnuo/1o.v.' I)1'o/-' -/nllllxnll. Tn!!!
Iflm-/.'l)nrn_ .Im‘I.' ('n1u-mmnn, [Mo _I_1/ors. ./uo/1' Ruiz-l1:[I'1',
(|'1'n1' (inrr, L011 -\'1'11m111'n1'. .lrIi1' lt’uh1('r. Ill!’ Ifoi/l_1/_ .ll
IIur'/;('H \'rr-nml rmr, loft In rir//11' Iim Ifrnxnu/tun mun-” I If I Ii I II llS "!lor.' .11 1111141. (l.v.vi.vI(lIlf omit-1.: 111 '1' ium-'. it-nut-/I.‘P l{nnni1' ('uI1', .II1'/1'1’ Roar/:1’, I)rn'1' .\'i.~:I1'r, Jim ()'.\'¢'1'l, Ilurry
lirnu"11_ I1’1lI_1/ .\t-/1111:. .|mn.\- I)1.1-ml. rnul Jn/In I)nI1ln11r1un

By .l.\.\1r;s I§|1ns.\'.u1Ax  _
. 1- . . 1 - ..

1IN olnsi11;_»; nut |11y hz1soh:1lI talks tnr :)l, I first wish tn (-atlhghor :1ntl \\ 1'1;.1;I1t \\'o1'o 11:11 h11stlo1's hut nnt oxoop-
ntTo1' my onng1':1tuI:1tin|1s tn tI1o I)1':1po1' 11ino nf IInpotl:1Io, tinn:1I hittors, \\'hi|o I"isho1' \\':ls :1 sto:1tl_\' 1'oooi\'o1' hut h:11l

tho \\'1nno1's nt tI1o ‘-31 soI1o<IuIo 1':1<'o :1ntl thon, tn I"n1't :1 \'o1'\' |)nn1"\'o:11':1t tI1o phtto. .\t first huso. I'1'o1l .\I:11'n-

l)o\'ons, t|1o '51 pI:1_\'nfI"\\'innors. Hn|)otl:1lo tlitl :1 mnst lowski nli I"n1‘t I)o\'ons, :1 ho:1\"_\' stioko1':111<l ;_»;nntl 1Iofo11si\"1-

1-nn1111o.111l:1hIo jnh i11 n\’(‘l'l:1I<ill;_'; I)nll;_'_'I:1s \\'hn Iotl tl1o pI:1_\'o1', lozuls tho Iioltl, olnsoly Inllnwotl hy tl1o 1111111 I 1':1to

lo:1p;uo Int‘ tI1o ontiro sohotlnlo hut t'n1' th:1t Iin:1l z1|1<l tI1o must 1111<lo1"1':1to<I i11 tl1o lo;1g;11o, Hill \\'hoI;1n nti I)n11_:~

tutotnl \\‘ook, \\'hon tho ;_I;nt1tl 1'1;_1;l1t :11'm nt |.on I’:11'o|1t his, \\'hn, thn11;1h ]1I:1y1|1;5n11t nt pnsltinn rho's 11 soonml
|)l‘41\'t‘tl tnn muoh lnr tho St-I111sto1' 1no11. I11 tho pI:1_\'nt't's, l>;1som:1n), tIo11itoI_\' 1':1tos tho llntl :1s .\I:11"n|o\\'ski's olnsost

I, :1n1l so\'o1':1I thnus;1|1<l nthors, Iulllltl \\'h_\' liilly Imos onmpotitnr. .\I:1nni11;_*;nt' \\'_\'m:1n-(ini-(Inn, 11111] H1-n\\'n nf
nt |"nrt I)o\'ons tuntl tho Ilrnnklyn I)n(l;£('l'.s') \\':1s \\'n|'lI1 “ihititls t'n||n\\': hntl1 h:11l ;:_‘nntI _\'o:11's :1t hut :1n1l hnth
:1 hnmts nt' $3:'),t)tlt). II1o_\' s:1_\' t'n1"m \\'ilI toll if I,nos' woro gnntl mo11 :11'n1n1tl tho initial s:1ok. .\I:1nnin;5 \\':1s,

po1'I'n1'm:1111-o is:111y oritorinn, it s111"ol_\' \\"ill, fnr tl1is _\'nu11;1 I think, tho t':1n<-iost mun I'\'o soo11 :1|'n11|1<l rst i11 this
m:1n 1"o:1II_\' shn\\'otl tho II(1])('tl:lI(‘ :1ntl \\'hitins to:1ms I.o:1;111o in snmo tilno. IIo ('t)llItl 1'o:1IIy '1li;1tI1o111n11t."
snmotI1i11;:; i11 l1is nutings ugzlinst tI1o111. lhon, tnn, tho .\'oonn<Ih:1soisl1;11"tl tn1':1to,h11t t'1'nmI1o1'oit's Iitl 1\IoII11g_-I1

nIII('l' I)o\'ons' “prns \\'nI<o up :111<l 1'o:1l|y o;1mo tl1rn11;:|1 nl I)nu;1Iz1s, hy \'i|'tuo nf hitting" pn\\'o1" nlnno, Int‘ .I111-k

\\‘ho|1 it hooztmo :1 ouso nf n1n11o\' hull. (‘n11o:1nnnn nt‘ \\'hitins tips I1is h:1t tn nn 1111111 i11 tho }_'_‘It1\'t‘

I shnnltl nn\\' liko tn turn 111_\' uttontinn tn 1111 t‘lHlt':1\’nl' <lo|1:11'tmont. Ilrissottonf Hnpo(l:1Io11ntl Lynn nf I xh1'i1l}_»"o

\\"hioh I'\'o lnng" \\':111to<l tn :1ttt-nipt: 11:1mol_\', tho pioki|1_\_-‘ t|':1il tl1oso l\\'n hy :1 nntioozthlo n1:11';1in, hut :11'o 1':1to<l 11s

nt' my n\\'t1 .\Il-.\'t:11"l‘o:1n1,;1ntl onmmo11ti11g'n11 tho p|;1yo1's \'o|'y ;_»;nn<I h:1II pl;1yo1-s i11 :1 pnsitinn \\"ho1'o this Io:1;1"11o \\‘:1s

\\‘hnm \\‘o'\'o soon :11'n1m<l tho \':1l|o_\' I,o:1;.»;uo this so:1snn. |n:ulo<l. .\t shnrt, I)no. .\yo1's nti \\'hitiI1s, \\'ith :1 I>;1tti111_'"

Iéohint I tho
lug h;1t :111tl

1':-‘_.

15

1I:1to, .\Iiko Iln:11'ko nf \\'hiti11s, \\'ith his :1\'o1':1;1'o nt' .325 and tho :1hiIit_\' tn rouoh lmlls 11n n|1o olso

'ossi\'onoss, gots hi;_';h hnnnrs. 'l‘l1n11;1l1 onllltl, guts this on1'no1"s \'nto with ;;'1'o:1t 111is;1i\'i11;;'s. 1111'

11nt tho tloto11s1\‘o o:1toI1o1' I1o \\';1s :1 yoz11':1;.>;n, his n'onsi\'o Jno XIt>1';::111 nf Hnpothtlo nr Bill (}n|':1Iski nt' I)ull}1I:1s
\\'<1l'k with tho \\'iIIn\\' still ;_1;i\'os .\|iko tho nntl n\'o1" tho onultl play n11 my to:1m :111y1l:1y 111111 nno must Hut t'n1[uot

rost nf tho Io:1g'11o's n'o1'i11;.»;s. I11 tho t'nlIn\\'in;_»; nrtlor, I Jnhn Yu1'n\\'ioz nt' I'xh1'itI;_{o \\'hn :1|sn ])|:1_\'o1l ;11'o:1t l>;1lI

\\'nuItl 1':1to tho nthor 1‘oooi\'o1's: I)ompsoy, I‘n1't I)o\'ons: until injttrotl l:1to i11 tho so:1sn11.
rw

(};1IIigI1o1', Hnpotlulo: \\'|'i;.>;I1t, Ixh1'i<Ig'o: :1n<I I*isho1' nf lhirtl h11so fintls I)0n Boittor nf IIn|)otl:1Ic ho:11l :111tI

I)nll;_'jI:1s. Dompsoy, :1lthn11g|1 nnly :1 s11h, I thnught, shn1lI(lol's n\'o1' tho |'ost nf tho |1:1ok. I{:1to1I hy m1111_\"

\\':1s :1 \'o1'y homly rooo1\'o1' 11ntI :1 ;.{nn(l hold gono1':1I. ;1s tho host hull |)I11_\'o1' 111 tho Io:1p;uo, I nn<lo1"st:1n1l lllls
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boy wants $30,000 to sign. May my comment be, “I’vc sum this club up, good pitching, which tired, due to its
been spoiled," for Beitter is not the ballplayer Farrell double duty, a fast, “good sticking" ineld but a no-hit
or .\lagd_vziak \vere. Well behind this bo_v comes White outeld and catcher.
of Douglas, Reilly of Whitins and Scourby of Devens. Fort Devens could have taken it all \vith a second
In left eld, comes Moose Tellinger of Fort De\'ens, the baseman and shortstop. Third base, too, was a little
long ball hitter of the league, a very fast man afoot, and weak, but this league has never seen four hitters like
a ver_v good defensive ball player to boot. After Tellinger, Russell, Tellinger, Marolewski, and .\’Iahoney in any
I would say one can take their pick of Cole of \Vhitins or batting order in the six years I've been around, and I'd
Turco of Hopedale. Neither lived up to expectations and even put this “murderers' row" up against the best the
both have a long way to go before they could he com- ()ld Valley League had. Plus all this hitting, it had two
pared with the “Big Moose." In centereld I think a of the best moundsmen in the I.eague—I.oes and West.
pair of youngsters bettered a pair of veterans for I give I think the only thing which really licked the Army even
the nod to Art Moosman of Hopedale followed closely though it \\'as weak around second and third, was the
by (‘hurchill of Yxbridge. .\Iahoney of Devens and Army itself. You don’t pull Army details and like it and
Ratcliffe of \Vhitins would complete the picture here. you don't lo\'e to wear a uniform you just bear with it.
In right eld, I feel Dick Russell of Fort Devens, by vir- Therefore, I feel that these men, if they were playing
tue of hitting power, should get the nod followed b_v a with other than a service unit, would have had a different
_voungster who rates with the best in the league as a mental outlook and could ha\'e run away with this league.
utility player. For one who has been used in all the To prove my point, came the playoffs and Hopedale and
outeld positions, at rst base, and is a fairly good pitcher Whitins looked very inadequate against these former
in his o\vn right, Jack Lonergan of Douglas, I believe, “pros” who were then thinking nothing but baseball.
rates the second place nod here followed by Hogan of I'xbridge Worsted, it is true, had many men injured
Hopedale. thrulghout the season, but except for Lyon, Yurowicz,

Now for my pitching staff, but, rst I would like to say Churchill, and Luoni, this was a lost cause. This club
that this is a pitchers’ league and has been for the past was strictly no-hit after about the rst month and its
four years. Any man who hits .250 in this league is a defensive play left much to be desired. \\"yman-(lordon
big league prospect and those who hit over .300 will bear had two men who were of a suitable caliber for this
close watching for they stand a very good chance of being league, Manning and Cardin. Otherwise, for the league,
"big names" later on. With this thought in mind, I've they were “no contest” and proved for the second time
picked nine pitchers: of this nine, I feel sure that at least- that Worcester Park League, or semi-pro players are not
ve will become big leaguers (one already is, though his fast enough for the Valley.
services are presently governed by I'ncle Sam), that is All this brings us down to our own “row” which, in
if these young men I'm about to name wish to make a truth, is “rough hoeing." Whitins, to reiterate my past
career of their pitching and are willing to work up to the articles, had no hustle until Harry Brown \voke them up
Big Sho\v. The League's number one hurler for my a little with his chirping around rst base. It had a

money is Billy I.oes of Fort De\'ens followed in this order consistent habit of booting the plays that hurt, and a

by Sisler of Whitins, Parent of Hopedale, Hall of Douglas, great inability to come from behind. This was denitely
l Q Y ' \West of I ort l)evens, O Neil of Whitins, ( hirugi of the off-year for us; but for Mike Roarke, Jack (‘oncannon,

Douglas, Luoni of Yxbridge, and Cardin of Wyman- Doc Ayers, and Jack Ratcliffe, we didn't really have a
(lol'(loI1. In closing out any pitching staff, one must first line player who would have been around in other
have a reman, and without any doubt, Amos Dixon of years. We had four or ve men who didn‘t live up to
Wliitins had no parallel in this league in that department. their clippings from college ball and their inability hurt,

Now I would like to go one step further and attempt to once our lineup was set. ()ur pitching was very good,
give you a breakdown of how I judged the various clubs. for Sisler, O'Neil, and Dixon did a good job with a no-
Hopedale with or without the Schedule (‘hampionship hustle and erratic hitting club behind them.
was in my opinion the very best balanced club in the However, before closing, I would like to say Whitins
league. It _had a very strong ineld, being weak in but did do very well, to go as far as they did—the nals of
one spot, rst base, and it had an exceptionally fast‘ the playoffs. The fellows did wake up after that initial
outeld. Its pitching was slow to start, but came strong win at Douglas, and Sisler, (‘om-annon, and Dixon were
as the season ended led by Parent, Fahey and Kalakowski. truly the heroes of the hour after the second win over
While at bat its outelders hit very well as did the in- Douglas. (‘oncannon's belt over that lefteld fence will
lielders, but for rst base. Douglas, too, had a good be long remembered and it closed out a career here for
ineld with .\I(-Hugh and Whelan, its right. side, being one of the nest youngsters whom we have had under
stronger with the stick than White and (ioralski. I feel our wing. Amos Dixon's relief stint to save one of Dave
its main trouble was the fact that a good pitching staff Sisler's nest pitching jobs really lled out a great. day
had to be sacriced to double duty both on the mound as we at least gained the honor of knocking off Douglas
and as replacements for a very weak outeld. A word of and the right -to go on to the playoffs against Devens.
praise here for Dick Hall, its ace moundsman, who not After Billy Loes broke our backs in the rst game, the
only stood the whole league on its head from the mound, second and nal was just about a foregone conclusion,
but also did a most commendable job in centereld. To to end the longest season yours truly has yet been through.
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Music Festival
Opens October 22-
Top Musical Artists

to be

Festival Stars
l

Benny limulnzun l\’isZ=' Ste:-mm

EIGHT soloists, inelutling Rise Stevens, Metropolitan Orchestral works will he “ ('!u.\~sfrul i\'_1/niplmny in D major, "
Opera Star, and Benny (ioodman, \\'orl(l-famous elarinet- Prokolieli: Pnlku mu! Fugue from “.\'elurm1dn," Wein-

ist, will he heard (luring the 92nd \\'or(-ester .\lusie herger; and "Death and Trnus/it/urnliun,H tone poem,

Festival to he heltl ()etoher 22 to Oetoher 27 in the Riehartl Strauss.

\Yo|'eester .-\u(litorium. .\len(lelssohn's "1a'Iz:iuh," a tlramatie oratorio for solo-

(lther soloists will he: Eugene List, .-\meriean pianist ists, ehorus, and orehestra will he presented at the

of eoneert, sereen and radio fame; (‘lautlio Arrau, pianist (‘horal Program, Thurs(la_\', (letoher 25. Haek Harrell,
of international reputation: .\laek Harrell, haritone, lea<l- haritone, will take the part of Elijah. ()ther soloists will

ing memher of .\letropolitan, (‘hit-ago, and San Franeiseo he lrmgartl Seefrieil, soprano: .~\nna Kaskas, eontralto:

Opera (‘ompanies: Anna Kaskas, eontralto of eoneert, and Paul Knowles, tenor.

opera, and ratlio fame: lrmgartl Seefrietl, leatling soprano, ()n “.»\rtist's Night," l<‘ri(la_\', ()etoher 26, Rise Stevens

\'ienna Opera: and Paul Knowles, .»\meriean tenor, eon- mezzo-soprano, will he heartl in two groups of arias with

eert, oratorio, and opera renown. orehestra. ()rehestral seleetions will inelude .\'m'll’ from

The Philailelphia ()rehestra. will partieipate in the “Der Ifo.-enIruru1ie1'," Rieliard Strauss; ()rerlure to "(wrin-
entire week of eoneerts for the eighth eonseeutive year. /arms," 1§eetho\'en: and i\'_I/mp/may in B _/Ia! nmjor,

Eugene ()rman(l_\' will eontluet the Tuestlay, 1“ri(la_v, and (‘hausson.

Saturtlay evening suhseription eoneerts. .\lexan(ler Hils- The Tehaiko\'sk_\' Program on Saturtlay evening, ()eto-

herg, assoeiate eontluetor, will lea(l the .\'lomla_\' “ .\lusie her 27, will inelutle orehestral seleetions: Urerlure In " The

You .\ske<l For" program and the (‘oneert for Young ()prz'rhn1'L"' (The Botlyguai-(l), a rst 1*‘esti\'al perform-
‘ , ‘

People, Saturtlay morning, whieh will star Zola .\lae aneel -\'_I/mphmzy .\'u. -3 in IL minor: Hymn of Imise for

Shaulis, eight-_vear-oltl piano pro<lig_\', who will play one ehorus a eappella; exeerpts from the opera "Eugene

Ino\'('ment of a eoneerto with orchestral aeeompaniment. ()neg/in" tpeasant ehorus and ehorus of maidens) will he

The Festi\':1l (‘horus of more than 300 mixed \'oiees, heartl with ehorus and orehestra, also a rst l*‘esti\'al

eontlut-te<l h_\' Boris (ioltlovsky, will he heartl .\lontla_\' perl'ormanee. (‘lautlio .\rrau, pianist, will play ('oIl(‘('rlo

night, at the Thurstlay night “(‘horal Program," and .\'o. I in h'_/Int minor with orehestra.

Saturtlay night. ()n Saturtlay morning, Oetoher 27, the "Young People"

.\t the ".\lusie You .\ske(l For" program on .\lon<la_\', -eoneert will feature “Forming an ()reliestra." Zola .\lae

Oetoher 22, Eugene List, pianist, will he heartl with the h'halllis, eight-_vear-oltl piano protligy, will appear on the
‘i V! 1

E

orehestra in the li’Imp.-mly in Blue, h_\' (tershwin. ()n program.

the same program, the 1’hila(lelphia ()r<-hestra will pla_\' Tiekets are now on sale at Steinert's .\lusie Store, I

“()rerlure-["11Mus]/," “Romeo nnrl .IuI1'eI," anti .\'uile from 308 .\lain Street, \\'oreester. Single-('om'ert Tfrlre! I’rI'ee.-

“'l'hr .\'uteru(-It-er," hy Tehaiko\'sk_\'. The ehorus will - *Tlles(la_\', Thurstla_\', l*‘ri<la_\' and Saturtlay l*I\'enings:

present two ehoruses; “I)urlc-e_1/etl .\'uz'lm"' and "(|'reen liirst Priee $3.60, -Qeeontl l’riee $3.00, Thirtl l’riee $2.40,
v ~ v \ 1. w . - v ,

i\Ieeres- ' l>_\' Vaughan-\\ illiams and four spirituals, a l*ourth Priee -$1.80, l*it‘th Priee $1.20. ( om-er! uflwmu'liur

eappella, for mixed ehorus. .lIusie*.\lomla_\' livening only: First Priee $3.00, Seeontl

At the First Suhseription (‘ont-ert, Tlles<l:l_\', ()etoher23, 1’riee -$2.40, Thirtl l’riee $1.80, Fourth l’riee $1.20.

Benny (lootlman, elarinet soloist, will he heartl with or- ('o!I('t'l‘lfo)' Ymzng1’eep!e4Saturtlay .\lorning, 11 o'eloek:

ehestra in the ('oneerlu in .-l n1ujorh_\' .\lozart anti ('m1('er{o (‘hiltlren $.60, .-\<lults $1.50. .\'u I\’ese1're1l i\'eut.- for this

for ('Iurfnel and .\'h'fng/ llreheslru h_\' .\aron (‘oplan(l. eoneert.

T141‘
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l Whitin Men Assigned
New Positions

. Eitxr;s'|" Boo'rH, who \\':ls
recently appointed Honorary
l~‘oreman of Department H2,
is our oldest active senior
einplo_vee in the (‘ompan_v.
He has been act.ivelv em-
plo_ved at Whitin since 1888.
\\'hen Ernest came here 63
_vears ago, there weren't half
as man_v people in the (‘om-
pany's employ as there are
today. He can rememher
when all of the departments
were housed in \vhat is today,
the main huilding. \\'hen
lirnest joined the ('arpenter
Shop about tit) _vears ago,
there were onl_v 50 people in
the department. Since he
hecanie foreman o\'er 40 _vears

ya‘-Y

-

/\\/\
\ /\

\\’
I ‘\\‘p\ /I

X 1
. lbore: Tltomux -\'Ieren.von, near-
ly appointed foreman of the
( ‘(ml ( '_1/liruler and ( ‘(ml Small
Parts Department and his as-

.wi.v!ur|!, Henry Beaudoin

Left: I'].nperienee o_f age and
enterprise of _z/out/1 happily
combined in the team of Ernest
Booth and Kenneth (ireemroorl

KExxr:Tn tiiuzrzxwoon, who
was recently appointed fore-

ago, there are four woodwork
‘ § 1 man of Department 442, has

divisions. Ernest remarked been with the (‘ompany since
that the hasic methods used then compared to the methods Uctoher, 1928. He served his time as a cahinetmaker and
applied now have not varied too much. in 1946 heeame an assistant foreman in Department -H2.

lirnest was born in Ottawa, Canada, September 8, 1872, From 1943 to 19-H he was a magneto supervisor. Kenneth
and came to this country at an earl_v age. His rst teacher is a \\'hitinsville native. He attended Northhridge High
at the (lrove School in 1882, was Nettie Bachelder. School and Worcester Trade School. His hohhy is color

l lirnest is married and lives with Mrs. Booth on 7 Summit photos and he has in his collection over 250 slides. Ken
l Ftreet. They ha\'e one daughter, Elsie, who is a teacher. likes golf and hasehall; he is an ardent Red Sox and

lirnest has been a memher of the Order of ()dd Fellows \\'hitin fan. His father is an inspecting supervisor on
for 55 years. His fa\'orite sport; is hasehall. (‘otton Spinning and Twisters. lien is married and has

three children.—
Tnt>x|.as l<l. >"r1~;v|-:xso.\', recentl_v appointed foreman of
(‘ard (lylinders and (‘ard Small Parts, was horn and

I educated in Belfast, Ireland. He came to the l'nited HEN|{\' B1-:AL'no1\‘ was recentl_v appointed assistant
1 1 N _Mates in 1919. In l)(‘('(‘lI1l)(‘B, 1921, Tom started in on ‘ foreman of the (ard hmall Parts joh. He was horn in

the (‘ard Roll Joh under the supervision of Sid \\'hitc. North l'xhridge in 1921 and attended l'xhridge schools.
His next job was with Frank Bates on the Spinning He later attended Trade School and studied nieclianics.
Floor. In 1924 he worked in the Tool (frih on the Milling ln coming to the (‘ompany in 1940 he worked on the
.loh and in 1945, Tom hecame acting assistant foreman Picker Floor and later was a lathe hand. His career at
in his present work. His hohhy is making colored photo- \\'hitin was temporaril_v interrupted while he served in
graphic slides. While on vacation recentl_v, he took some the .\rm_v .\ir Force for three and a half years. ln 1945,
excellent pictures of (‘ape (‘od landmarks. 'l‘om has after returning to the (‘ompan_v, he served as a night
lived in \\'hitinsville for ahout 29 years. He is married supervisor on his present joh. Henry is married and
and has two daughters, a son, and two grandchildren. resides in .\'orth l'xhridge. His hohh_v is mechanics and
Tom is a memher of the Presh_vterian (‘hurch and the he spends much of his leisure time working in llis home
l’resh_vterian .\lale Choir. workshop.

:l:'):
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' ‘i ' ' lln' .

,h (ill-nnnn at l.:|k4- .\'<-lmgn, Xc\\" York; .-\nn

\ " (lliimlvk, llngnp .\lin:\.<i:ni. Kav lililu-li|n:./4 \'<-rinnnt; l'u-Inuit antl ll||IlH|'(“ l.:1\'uie-, (‘un-
¢ nl-1-ti<~nt,; l-In-I1-tt (l:|<p:i|'. .\l:\in<-; Bill .\l:lll(‘_\'.

t-*""' (':in:ul:1' (l(‘I’I'\' l.:||'twl|t'll(~ Jun .~\u<l<-t. .\'t'\\‘

"' ' P '

. 51,» l)1 - B ,

;/ll ’ l,<-ni.i\, .\l.ntlm' \ nn-\.ntl, .\‘ln|li l\':- full
.|ml lAl Mulvl, Point . lltll

"|-‘"5 ~"." \\'(|I'l(l‘ll :it (lnrlunn -\'il\'<-r. nntl l’rn\'i¢lvm'u~ l-l‘:1\'iill-I‘"11"l“l""'l““"" “"‘l"‘ll1"'l""(l""‘l'
by Everett Gaspar .\I:n'liin1~ ('nn1p:ni_\'_ tln-n llIlI\'\‘(l tn \\'liitin.<- \\‘lH.'-ll'., Hula .\lill\-1', ‘nntl >‘tn:n't -“"l"'"ll l"

' villv in l1H‘2. Ilv wnrkcll on tlw l<‘]_\1-|- .I()l|_ vnntlnnv tlwn" <-tlnt-ntmn; Ray Pzn-i\|-:n1 tn
'l'lu-rt-'.~" an air nt' l‘\l‘ll(‘lIl(‘lll nu\\':ul:i_\'.~' ],m,||| _]¢,|,_ “ml ||;|__- I,‘-H, ‘,1, .,m- _'|(,|, f(,|~ 31 1-ntvr tliv >1-i'\'ir~|-; :nul l“r:|nk Truinnn :nnl

v:nl.~'ml l>_\' tliv >'t:n't nf :| nv\\" lmwling .~"<-:t>'m|. _\"¢-;n~.<_ llv ll\:lI'l‘ll‘(l tli<- l'nrnu-r .\l:n'g;||1~t .\l'tlnn' .\‘tn1~k\\"<-ll fur Ullll‘l‘ jolis. \\'<~ \\"i.~"l|

'l‘l|<- nu-n. \\'l|u lm\\‘l l"ri<l:i_\' niglits at tlu- [4-N-|, Hf (}|,|,~g.,“»_ st-t,¢l;|||¢l_ 31 _\'¢-:n'.~' ngu, tlu-in all |n<-k in tlu-ir t'ntnr<-. (‘inning In n.~

l’_\'tlii:in ;\ll1-_\'>", .~"t:n‘t|-<l -\'1-ptvnilu-r H, \\‘itl| ;||||l In‘ has tln-w ln:lI'I‘i1-(l ll:lll}Zl\Yl‘I‘.~'_ and \’|' :n't- .-\ll'rwl ('lmi||i1-H-, (h-nI‘_m- ('l1:\rl><-nm-:\u,

lllt‘ t'nlln\\'ing tn-:nn.~': Blm-bir1l.-, (':l|)l:llIIl‘ll g|-;|||tlt-liililn-||_ Fur u||t.~"i<lc~ zu-ti\'iti¢~.~". ln- .\ll:|n l)_\"k.<tr:1. l{n.~":|irv l):-.~"i'lli.~'>'c:\11x, \\'l|<»

l>_\' l\':|_\' lflvlwling, \\'itl| »\':nn .\I:|gill, ;\I'tl1llI' ln-lnng.< tutlw .~\1n<-ri1':n| l.vgi<>n, \\':|.~":| |n:t.~'t:-r \\'"l'l\'\'*l “'llll "~" l‘"' ""1"." .\"'="'-"- ""'l -'\ll""
.\I<>|'in, l.1-nn:n'<l Rn)‘, :lIl(l .-\l lllmn-ln-ttv, of tlw (lr:n|g<*. nnul l|i.~" lllll\ltll‘.~' :m- sliing linrns, litlnn ('l|<>nu-> :nnl .\lil¢lr<-<l ll:-n<-it.

B[:u_ju_r/.-, r~npt:iim-<l lay \\':\lt1-r l.:\\\"tun, \\'itl| ;1||(l|]|||\'i(~_~_ all nt' 427.

l':Illll(' ll:lll(l(‘l4l, (Ins (l:\|':llu-tlinli, l*‘. l{l:ln--
ling, :lll(l l§n<l l"|'i<-.<\\"\'l<. IImrI.".-_ (‘:l|)l:lllIl‘tl llnlnml .\ln|'1~l lI:l.< nnm-tl intn his |mrti:|ll_\'
l»_\' .-\rnnl1l l’ntulln_ \\'itl| l*'|':nn'i.< .\‘n:i_\', Hi-i'|i:\|'1l ||i.~'l|<-tl lunnv nn .\'<~luml h'tr\-vt in R(I('l((ltll(‘. . Anna‘ §“l‘\l‘l‘ |.'\nTs
(l:n'\'i.~', l'Irni<~ l)i<>nn<~. znnl l'I<l<lic lililn-lilnz; . . Mi'.:1||<l .\Ir.<. l)i1'l< l,vn|:i_\' t'l‘l(‘l)I'£|l(‘tl -‘XI’ r“|'|y"|':"§
nntl tln- BuIm'I:i(r'.\-, 1-:ipt:ii||ml l:_\' .lm- \\'it<-k. tlu-i|' Hltli \\'ml<lin;1 :||n1i\'vr.<:n'_\' nn .\'¢-pt1-1n- (13-‘willie Tu;-£90"
with llnnk .\l<-('lnrv, l*r:|n l"n1'.<_\'tln-, Rnlaml lwr Hi. . . . M:n'ion l)ul>l1- lm.~" joint-cl tlu-
Rn_\', :nnl Hula (':i.~"t<>n. .\'v\\' this _\'v:n' is tliv |':n|k>" of <lo;_{-n\\'|u~1'.<. .\'lu- \\':|.~' t'm'tnn:\t4- in Th“ ‘l""" “ml lll“ l'""'ll." "ll R'Il1lll<l (iI'1l\'t‘\

\\"nnu~n'.~" l(‘il\ll‘. lt 1-mi.<i>"t.< nf twn ti-:nn.< winning :1 t<-rri:-r. . Y l~I\'1-|'_\'n|n- is glnrl l'"~" l_‘"'“ PM “'“-‘ li‘""“l “'l“'“ ""l." il li"\\‘ l|nnr~

.llIr_q ('ul.\-, <-:|pt:iim-<l li_\' Ann (lni:ulu-k, with tn .~"t~<- .-\l l’:n'i>"1-:ni. :nul l.oni.~‘ l,:\ll:nn|n1- lmvk "M "ml “'"-" l""'"l1l" "If "" =1 l"'ltl“~ -\l’l‘=""

.l(-nnio l’>:1k<-r, Anna .\l:n- \'itl:\l_ l'Iv1~l_\'n :1t'tvr lung llllll‘>‘.~'(‘>. \\‘1- lmpv tn scv nlll' "ml.\3 ll-' Huvtlu-r \\";|.~ killn-1l<ln|‘ilIll'l“' l"l"T'
l-Izzn, l~‘lnr1~|n-<-(invrtin, :||nl.l1-:\|||n-tt1~ I’riur; .~"t~<-nn<l-l|:n|<l. ("lint l$:|l».-nn. luu-k .~'uuI|. ill}! >'<'=l-'Hll- Tllv <l¢-1-r i> nm\" \'<-r_\' tunn-

;,m| U“. _],,11y [{,,1[,',-_\-' (.npmim.‘| |,_v (;|-M1. nn<l t'nllu\\'.< tlw t':nnil_\' :n'unn<l lil(1- :1 mt 0|‘

prim.‘ Wm, “m|(.|_\-H ]‘i|,},_\-_ (~m.(,\ ‘\[,.(~|-m_ _\I;|||_\- nf tho 1-l||])l()_\'l‘(‘>' l‘lljH_\'('ll \’:l(‘:|Iinl|.~ dug \mnl<l. :nul i.~ in :nul unt nf tlu- lll|ll.~'l' :|.~

.-\|||iivlu-llv l.1~nm_\', l.n|'<-ttn .l:u-qnt-.~, nntl nt l':n':|\\‘:\_\' |il:n-c-.~. ('l|:nnpinn nl'tl|i.~"1lvp:n"t- nnu-l1. l)n<~ 1l:l_\' tlu-_\' \\"t-r<- lnnking all ()\‘(‘I'

;\rlin1- l§nrn.~". Tln-_\' lmwl on 'l'l|n|'.~"1ln_\' nilits nu-nt \\':\.< llul» l$;il<-ulnv \\"l|n t-\\" tn l.u.~ tliv |)l:n'v lnr it znnl n:|ll_\' fnnml it .~l<-vping

;|i t]|<- P_\-1||i;m _-\l|(-y,_ .-\|n.(\-l(-.~'. anal rnnnt-r.~"-n|> \\'1-rv \'irgini:| nn tliv |)l:lIIl|l 'l‘l|i.~ tlm-1' is |n|\\' gvtting big

ll:nnlin nnnl (l(‘l'l l'Il)lwlin|,: who inntnrml to lmt llnlnntl tl-1-l.~ tlint lu- 1-:|n't tnrn it luu.~\~

Ulll‘ |i<~|'.~'u|1:1lit_\' is ll:n'r_\' l§:|il<*_\'. H:n'r_\' .\livl|i|:,:in. Utlu-|'.~" nntl tlu-ir \':n':itinn .<|mt.~ in tliv \\"nml>‘ fur tl-:n"tl1:|t >n|n(' lllllllt'l' \\'nlll1l

\\":l>' lmrn in .-\ntl|nn_\', R. l.. in I892. llv l'nlln\\': (lr:u-t- (lritlin, .\I:n'g:n't-t )l:||'>'l1:lll at t:|k<~:|1l\':n|t:|g<~uf it.~" t:nnt-. trnstilig ln:\nn<-r.

:|tt1~|nlv<l ll:n'ri.<\'illv \~l1-|nv||t:n'_\' .~"¢'lmnl.<, l.ittlv h'qn:nn l.:ilu-, N. ll.; Alix-v 'l‘r:|\':iill4~_ Rnlznnl is thinking nt';1i\‘ing it to n n-.<1-|'\';|-

tlu-n IIl()\'(‘(l tn Pl‘||\'lllt'Il('l‘ whvn ll(‘ \\':|~' I2 (‘l|:n'lv.~" ('nnn|l>.<, llannptnn H(‘:l('ll; J1-nniv tiun. , . (lnnluli 'l'l|u|n.~n|i :|n<l l.nni<

‘vc-:n'.~" lIl(l. .~\t'tu-r ¢'<m1plvti|n.: his <-llln-ntimi llnkvr, l\I:\inv; .\l:n'i<>n :nnl l§vr_\'lo l)nlrl(- at l.n(-ivr of 422 lmvv I'l‘l'l'l\'l‘ll tln-ir n--_\‘\-;n'

:|t l’rn\'i<lv|u~<~ 'l‘<-1-l|nit':|l lligli .\'<-lmnl, luv linultl; l“r1-ll l§ru\\"n at 'l'lm|1m.<tn||; .lin| pins. . . . ll:-1-vntl_\' .\lr. Rnnkinv p|‘|'.~('l1h-<l

.Im' Svnll (rig/If rmlfvri, _I'0rnn'rI_1/ qf I)1']mrhm'nl .§.1_._’, lq H10 hmmr at the Jluplr 'l'rm' Inn. .|nmn_:/ Ilium’ trim zrrrv prtwnt
( 'umprm_!/ in . l ug/u.s-I uflvr rum pI1'tin_1/ .27 _1/mm Qf.w'r1'i(-1’. Tom were .ll r. um! ‘ll r.\'. .lml_1/ Bum]. Iirjfurv rrllrmy a .s-/mrt Irlnlv
.\'ll'r('n.\-ml, !('I'I_ (Iv/mrInu'nI furvnmn. prm-r'r1l('(l Joe’ with u ago,.lml_:/:1'(1.v_for¢'r11(1r::gf'l)c'parII/mu!.113. II(’IlI'_)/ limmluin, ‘

purse Qf nnm.¢'_1/ un In’/mlf qf .Im".v_f'rlImr-|rurk1'rx and fri('ml.\-. u.~:.vi.s-Ian! fnrmnun. is .\~/unrn in I/11' rf;//if flH‘(’_(/I‘()ll)l(I. .Im' um]

(hr T/mr.~:1Iu_I/. .lu_1/u.\-I .’.{, u_f'ur1':l*1'Illmnqurt was hrlrl in .Im".s' l11'.v_fun1il1/ Il‘l” rr'.-uh‘ III ('ul1_tvrn1u

[mj
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77"’ f""‘"- l'i""""‘[ "hm" "'1'-“ fvllllll Louis I’/u'lfp I)¢'me'rs of I/10 t\'pirn11'1i_q Jlarlr I’a1rIoi1'sIci', son of Waller Pail‘-
"‘/'¢’" ""1?! ll fl'"‘ /101"‘-if Old (Hill I‘-\' IHHI‘ Floor /ms orrr '1",()(I(! slumps in /(is loir.irI.'1', Tool Job, m'0(l¢'(l no o0a.z'i'ri_q to
flu’ pd of li'1'¢-/mrrl Graves, son of Roltiritl slum 1) ('ol1('l'Iion. ll1' /ms been iril/I I/:0 pose iril/1 fliix four and one-Imlf pound

(irur('.s', I)c'p(irIm0n! 4,22 ( 'omp(in_i/ sill:-1' July, I.‘I.2.>’ !)a.<:.s- r-uu_r//if by /u'.\-fa!/n'r

=1 toll-_\'1‘=lI' Pi" 10 RPM‘ SR‘lN‘IIII1‘- - - _ riok Houghton motorod to Now Hampshiro Our porsonalit_\' of tho month is Louis
|“I'=llll'i-‘ Mll-*T'=NA‘l \\'|l0 ill-<0 I‘0(‘1‘iVi‘ll =1 \'l‘- and Maino. Philip Domors who rst oamo to work on thoyour pin rooontly, oolobratod his birthila_\' Spinning Floor, July, I923. Outsido of :1last month. Othors who obsorvod birthdays The woloomo mat isoiit for Ruthio Borquist gt-mp¢,|-;||-_v tmn,\-f¢-|- l](' has s|)(-nt all his shop
woro: Osoar Kurowski, Harry Downs, John from l)opart|nont 451. t,i|]](\ in this 1|;-pm't|nont, Ho has oight chil-
Cardono, Titus lbboling, Ernest Bonoyer ' dron, four of whom aro omployod in tho
and Iivons Bodisian. . . . Mr. and Mrs. (Tompany. Philip iisod to mako soroons dur-

l w4‘"(ll'll Pil"‘l' ('(‘|¢‘bl'"t¢‘(l tl"‘l" 12th \\'1‘d(llI1g SPINNING l"LO0Il- ing his sparo time, but now dovotos his loisuro
f\""l\_'1‘T-""|'.\' ‘"1A"K"“126|=1t('hl('k<‘l1 P€l€'$ CAnn Enac-I-|NG AND inomonts to his stamp 'oollo(-tion._ Ho has
in Milford. over 7,000 stamps. Philip and his lainilyP0Lls"ING J0“ rosido :it 16 D Stroot.Jamos lxiiill had ‘an on_|oyablo timo a_t tho by Francis Hora"
hpringold Pair. lalsio Bolrose also onjoyod
aday at the l<Iastor|i States Exposition. . . . our bL,|,m,d (.0ngmtu|“tionS m the 448 T00]. JIDII
Diok San Souoi had tho timokooping job woll
iindor oontrol during tho absonoo of our rogii- (-humpi0nShip_ Two str,,ig|,t in the nals,
‘mi t"““k'p"_r' ']"""“' ‘S“"n‘|“"“" ' ' " both iitohod bv rubbor-arinod Bill Loavor. For tho mst two voars, oiio of our angling. , l . l .’\_"“mg the f“'“'h"",f‘“""" “"0" at til" RN] N)“ Outsido of our own loyal supportors, no ono sportsmon, namo|_v, .loo Bouloy, has boon\_=l"kl‘*‘ Ktlllib‘ "ll -§=1tll|'¢l=l)» 5*_lm"“|“"' 22' piokod tho now ohamps to win. . . . .\'ow visiting tho (':ipo (‘od (‘anal with tho hopo ofwoio Bob htownrt, Andy l‘l:\‘lI‘(l' _T‘"""‘-" on to oiir bowling toam. (':iptainod by Sid bringing homo :1 worthwhilo oatoh of lns own,
M"'“"'_"'""'_ H‘\m'-Y B('"_u‘l""l' ( l“"'hf' "““‘k' (Rod) I)oJong and oomposod of Harry (‘or- rathor than somotliing out of a sh markot.
Sm" ( ‘WWW Lucuir’ Rlta P('mm" D“'k_h“"' iioll, Joo Valis, Biistor Bro|nlo_\', Tom Burns, Wo aro glad to roport that ho didn't havo todi'l'son,'Jr., Roso and Bill looloy, Mill)’ l-*'§4‘1|» and Harrv G:u'abodi:in, thoy havo alro:1d_\' finish this yoar's shing in a m:irkot, for his("'“" l\""f'“"‘k" "ml In“ “"l‘“' ]"""“"""]“l"‘"' boatcn tlro Windor Job, 3-1 and tho Tool voioo rings with pride whon ho tolls about his-|<rlum_\' Walsli, (-ooi-go ( omp, Donald $:illi:- Job +0, at this writing. . . . Rooipionts of six-pound stripod bass, plils a string of sovon
lm.‘ “ml “ MW "tl"""“' I "ant "“"““ "m“"“|' vo-_\'oar pins to dato aro Rii-hard Noo, Har- bliiosh soino of whioh woighod ovor vo

riot Van Dyko, lillon Loduo, and John Flos- pounds. Yos sir, Joo, \\'o'ro proud ol yoll!
. zar. Duo to an ovorsight. liddio Bakor shouldl'IIl‘.§-IS ‘ .'. - - - Y. .‘ ll‘ E I‘ pl“ 1-I0‘ havo boon oitod throo months ago for his -‘"1"!’ 7"!‘ _"f “_"'- *5"l If-\_l\‘T PM "P “IL-IIIBIIIXG .~\';\Il IIIlII.l.I.\'li I5-\'oai' pin. (.\'ot just booanso ho is :1 \'an- lorms tor an oight-inoh rotaining wall around

km. {am ,.it|“.|-.) his (lI'lVl‘\\':l_\‘. Whon Rosonlold s inon startod
b)’ F"1"ce$ Ke""e3' to pour in tho oomont tho forms oxpandod so

V I. N \.. . D . _ .-\i'tliiu'and Mrs. Taylor stoppod in l._\'don- that ho hail :1 I2-inoh wall and Sid startod
"M um '_'[("‘ "M" umdls “nd l""'"“‘ \'il|o, \'t., at tho hotol oporatod by Mr. and yelling abovo tho noiso of tho motors, “Stop!

Pmulx ““'"t'°“°d at ]‘“k“ G""rge' ' - ~ Mrs. Frank Dnggan, formorlv of this town. Stop! Look what you’ro doing to my wall!"
MY'>'- Ilium" Bi‘l1.l=l1"l", M1‘-*1 l\'=ltl"‘l"(‘ S“"“' They also mot Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald, (Oh, woll, wo hopo that _\'oli don't lot it
“ill, "ml Ml'5- R"-\'="Il1=l wild!‘ Villfillll t daughtor and son-in-law of tho Duggans who bothor you too muoh, Sid, noxt timo you i-anHampton Boaoh. . . . Roso Shinign spent aro also working and kooping tho ostablish- start with a foiir-inoli form.)
hor wook in Dotroit. . . . l'Ilsio ('onr:id inont. Arthur roportod wondorful moals,
vaoatioiiod in Montroal. . . . Mr. and Mrs. room-‘, roasonablo ratos, and zi good spot. for 01"‘ l""'-"‘"'=\l1t.\' l‘"' til" mmltll 1-‘ ("‘°"l~!*‘]{,,“~m-,1 1;“,-"mt visitmi in _\‘@“- Y0,-1; ('i@_v anyono from town up that way for tho hnnt- -\ll"'l'=l.\' M<"'=\ll- _l>_<"‘Il_lll -"\l‘|ll1Kl"l1, -\l={~*'~*'-U" t,|“.i,. \,m.:m0n_ M,._ and MIX mg, fislnng, or skiing. who oamo to \\hitms\'illo whon ho \\:is nino

yoars old. Ho attondod tho sohools in tho

softball toam who won the Industrial Softball by Ggofgg Jone;

William Domaguo vzioationoil at Now Foliiiil . . . . .Lakv Your !_opm_t(_l_ and Funilv spcm John Doroy of 44.8 has boon rooallod into town oi .\orthbridgo bofoio botommg .in
“_(_(_k at Duxhurv B‘_m_|L ‘sidlwv tho_Arinod l~'orr-os. . '. . Sorry to miss Joo omplo_\'oo .ot tho Wliitiii .\Ia(-lnno Works.

\.Mw(_k motorml tn‘ Bmmmw Md ‘ \ahs on tho Y:i(':ltl()ll-ll‘-'t. _Joo had a wondor- His rst _|ob in tho plant was ‘as :i hi-lpor
ML Lost” Hewitt fowman "f’DqmlI_t'In;‘ni lul opportunity to visit his brothor at Port on tho Horman rollovors in tho Poundi_\ and

' Bragg, X. ( ., and mado good oonnootions all ho workod thoro tor two yoars boforo bomg425, ow to ('aliforin:1. . . . Rita \'a|li‘i‘ the wav through. Hopo ho makos as good on transt'oi'rod to tho Roll .Iob, whoro ho spont
-"Pm" l"‘|'Va“"tl°" l" X*‘“' H11mP$hi"°~ - - ~ tho bowling toam. . . . Our thanks to Mrs. two inoro yoars. ln ltl-I0 Goorgo oamo toWilliam Boudroau motored to Montiil. (‘linton Whito for tho bluoborry pio she sont tho Tool Job and workod as a oiittor grindi-r

. . . Susan Gusnoy motored to Maine and to tho boys one noon. Best wishos to (‘linton until ho was takon into tho L'. S. Army for
Now Hampshiro. . . . Mr. and Mrs. I\Ior- on gotting his now home built soon. four and ono-half yoars. Sinoo his rotiirn ho

[17]
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has worked as :iii iiispeetor oli tools and eiitters lillli IICIQIQI
in the eutter griiidiiig room oti the Tool Joli. .

George is niarried. has one ehild, and lives by Fiiaiicis Shugrue

iiii ii"Xiiiii:iii{i.'\i i.ii|i is ii iliiriiiiii ‘iii M,‘ “iiii,-ii ii Tlii.-_\' are all liaek, sate and sound. l.oiiisl‘('l I .‘I|'lt",: s )‘.“:.\' r . . . _

U“_m_\_ H iii‘ i iii ii iiiii iiii“ lhlodeau and taniil_\' traveled to (aiiada;
ii Edgar Parent visited ()iit:ii"io; Bill Ridle)"

_|i,|iii i\1ii||iiii» iiiiiiii. iii, “ii i'i-Om ii“. ['_ _\'_ \'ae:itioned in New ]h'iiiis\\'iek and .\'o\':i
.\'a\'_\' ii short while ago. The .\'a\'_\"s loss is Seotia; John l(iii'o\\'ski toured the White
"hr l!._=lh\ til)!‘ -hill" if h=H'l< ill llll‘ Wllilill Mountains and made the niistake of taking
Mhhhhh‘ “Wk-" "‘l"\_h"htl hh"'_l"_h“"."~ Hf‘ inad:i_\' at Narragaiisett track. . . . Ralph
iiiiii hvli yiiiiiix fii “iiiviiili "i wl“i""‘i" ll" iii MeRea took in the sights in Washiiigton,
a \'eteran of World War ll where lie served 1 - . - -

. , . . . l). ( . . . . Gerrit lulibeling and l:iniil_\
three and oiie-li:i|t vears. W liile in the .\a\'\' . .

this time, he was stationed in Greeiiliuid for 'ipiiiit_ ii iiiw ‘iii-Y5: iiiiiv0iiiil!'_iii_iii iiiii iiiiiit iii
three months. John niakes his home in Mill- the tlmii '““l)‘irvi"il_ng til“ liuililmg iii lib iiii“
vi||i. ii-ii], iiia ii-if‘, "mi ii“, (.|iii(|i.i.ii_ home on Golthwait Road. . . . Jeff ()hver

(imrge Jlorun is the Tool Jobis visited his son, Harold, in Pittsbnrgli, Penn.

p0r.wimiliI_i/ of I/11' month There is :i fishing feud going on lietween His ,-mi is ii _\'iiv_v i-i.(.i.iiitiiig 0i(.i.i- thi.i_i._

the day and night shift. (‘liarlieResan repre- Jim Bimiamin and i-iimiiy Hiuiii in.

-“Lilli” ill“ ‘iii-V "iii" "ml Mlkli P““il"“i'*ki ill“ found on the lieaeh at Hampton. .|ini elaiins

night l“i“ik"i' S" iii“ iii“ ‘light "iii" ‘mi g_iit' that he saw :1 lot of Whitinsville people there.
tiiig the liest ofltlie argunient liy produeing Nmman Gemimn visited |.eiativi___. in

liiiiiiiiiiiii iii iiiiii iiiiiiii “iii iiiivii ii piiiiiiiiii iii (‘:inada. . . . Vaughn Harding is the eham-
Mikeis son with a four and one-half-pound . i "U ii. tip (hm Room V“. h“
liig nioutli hass. . . . The W. M. W. Bowl- iiioii i.0ii iii ii i i . i i ii
. - and his dad purehzised a pig i'eeentl_\' :ind
mg League has stai-ted :i|id Departineiit 404 I‘ H. . ii t ti i-_\t‘ilm_.\_

has :1 team entered in the eoinpetition. The iii“ ii ‘iiiii iiiii iii ‘i iiiiiii piiiii ‘i ii i . i_

teani’s roster includes: Art B:ll‘S(3_V, Bill Hall, iiiiiiiii miiii i‘iicii(iy Diim' D0 yiiiiiiiiiiiiiif
Ed Postnia, and Fred (‘owliurn, all of whom
work on the j0b_ A] Xi(.iiOiS of ti“. w'm.i,_ \aughn replied, “liut it he does, calll me up

house and Willie Shaw, the e:ind_\' man, both ahd Ii“ go ‘ihhse him-ii T“i°lv°'th“it3i iiiiii
lil)l‘lll(‘l' Tool Joli men, eomplete the roster. hlghti vhhllhl K0‘ the (‘ah and ‘Vent Shehllhlll.

Our team did ne on the rst night out, "P to his liilthhfi-*' hl"11- O" thh “'11? h"
taking three points from the Spindle Joli. 5t°Plh‘¢l ht his h°“th°h=‘45 hhd 80'? his hlrt-El‘

The following inateh with the Spinning l*Ii'ee- shiner net. The pig was in the woods and

tors w:is a ('0ll\pl(‘tA' reversal. Our lioys lost the two partners searched for an hour with
all four points. Why not join the fun on asliliglits. The pig nally decided to go

Wediiesd:iy nights and give the team some back to the pen and havcanap. They nailed

“"‘ll'h““‘h“l "“"'"l ~“hPPOrt. up a few more hoards to insure a good nightis
I‘-~" , sleep for themselves but the pig w:is also

Biiiiiiiiilyi the iipoiiiiii mi iiiii iiiioi Job, wiiiiii tired and waited till t-he following night to

soiling Hiriiiiiiiy iiiiiis hm iiiii ii iiiiikiiii iiiiieryi take another jaunt in the nioonlight.
one thought they had a liargain until they
saw they li:id purchased rminiotilre Hershey
hm-_q_ l'lIl'l'I( J0]!

Holding this 65}; pound bass is .'lI'(',!Ii(' bi’ R14-"Y_M"""'-"ia" ""4
Burrmighs,formerly of Depurtinenl 446. §p|N|"_|; ,||||; D1" A"'°'“"
and now retired. .lrelii0 does mos! of lolimd Watson mm suter and “l__<_

- - - _ -- ‘ byEdBates - ‘ -‘ Y ‘ 1

iiiiiii skiing iii miiiii fmm "iii iiiiiii, and Watson, have returned from a woiiderfiil
(uime (l“b' "'8 imipluiui I" I hill” \\'illia.m (Jhiras of the Spindle Joli arrived iri i im ]~‘im-ida_ They cgvercd 3,245 miles

. . . l‘]”}m‘i”" of Hui ("iii lhipmihmint here from Lithuania in 1911 and worked on and tmvcied through tweivc stair,-_

the (‘huek and Roll Jobs until he returned it ii-as a Sad day M 4"; ii-iicii Joiiii [)m~Si._i-_

to Litliuania in 1921. Bill resumed his work the Smck clerk, was n.an__ii~m.|.ed ti, i)(,pm.i_

here in 1925 and has been on the Spindle Joli innit 42“ Ti“. folio“-s iii the oit-Q hmigiig

~"h""‘- ll“ ll“-‘i Poll-‘llhtl -‘iihlls hf -‘Phl‘h‘~‘-“ lilhi Joan a box of ehocolates as a farewell token.
the main part of the time here. As you can Rmiiiiii ])c_<(-iii-iii?’ thp iii,-peqmr, \\';1_\-

*"“‘ lh lhl‘ Ph'lh"°- lhh l-" shhhhlhtl “'h°l'l-5' traiislierred to I)epartiiient 427, and (‘laude
wliieli will he assembled onto aluminum Auciairi of i)L_pai.iim.m 427 i__. "ow insiwciiiig
sleeves later. Bill has three sons and a M411 [Ii-iim-is Sn3_\'h;|5l)e(\|]Q|i5i('k

‘hl"l£hl*"'- leave tor several weeks. We :ire eert:iiiil_\'

looking liUI'\\':\l‘(l to having you baek with us.

. . . . Fran. . . . Good to see Marion l.ai'seii
getting around on his dziugliteris l)l('_\'(‘l\‘ while back iii“ job again Mario“ disimunmi

Siiii “iiiii (iiiiviiig iiis iiiiiii Ciii“iviiiiiiii' This is her kiieeeap, and spent several days in the

‘l“‘ “'“-" i‘ g"“$ “"“‘“ ~""‘"' °h“‘l""" 14°‘ “’ WhitinsvilleHospital. . . . Willis \Nilii'li(‘n—

iiii Oviiii iii‘ ' ' ' “iiiliiim ‘i"nk°“i‘“iki' who liaeh eelelirated his 70th liirtlida_\' on Sep-
lives in \\'elister and works on the Spindle ti_niim. 20 and it is __.niii that he |_L,(.Ui\,(.(i 3

Joli, was liuriied about the face, on Septem- |,ii.ti“ia_‘. ki_\._\. imm Hmirietm iiuiigoniii-kc
lier 10, when gasoline fumes ignited while (iiieky guy!) ,]m- st;-veiigy tjmq; (-It-rk,

liuriiing trasli. We hope he will return to ‘)l)_Q(n|‘\"l(‘ iii,» [iii-tiidiiy 5i.i,u.inbQi- 3_

Seen the other day . . . i\it:inle_v Rutana

ilililllimn Chiiras, Spindle Job person- work soon. . . . We hope that Joseph A1-mr Hoiilo and Willis Winclienliaeli were

uliiy, hll-8 been with l)eporfnu'nI J-3!! .\lc-(‘rea and Thomas Fitzpatriek will lie liaek seen at the sulky i'aees at Foxlioro, and from
8Ii1|('(’ 1 9:2.-7 again soon. all reports, they had :iii enjoyalile time.

I’
L 19 1

he'll get out?" asked the father. .\o. 3
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.l uv-(lzling .\-/zmrer for J1 r.v. 1\'u.\-an Berry M n_1/r, of l)0purf- ./vnniv ( ‘Inn-Ia. .I1'nui0 Bulser, J1 r.v. J1 u_1/r. l':'r_1/irliu Ilumlcn,
mvnf .§-1!), u*a.s- Imld rt’!-enlly at flu’ Bowl ('11:!) in Rlmde I.\-luml. li’(u-I101 I\’n_1/. .\'('1.~nml mu": |'r'ru ( 'urr, Lvnu J1(-Kay, ( 'aI/1-
-\'u.\-un irux married In Jl r. ().s'l1'ur Jlug/r on Svpfernber I-*7 1'riIu'.Iur'qm*.\~, If0.u'('nporul¢', .llur_1/are! l)mn('rjian, bertilllirir
mul f/my are now re.s'i(11'ng ul IT l"nr¢'.vI h'fr('0I in WIiilir1.w'illl'. I\'upru.vaI1', .lIur_1/an’! Dvrlin, ( 'uI/10rim' (iilrug/_ illary Wlmlmz,
Thm-1' prr'.w'nl at Hm .s-liolrrr r1'('rr._frm1I mu", lrjff In ri_(/III: .lIur_i/ Vulix. Era Iiurruw. l'rnmu' 1\'aurv, and Ia‘:-u Morin

l (illI.\'IlIiII JIIB Y.-\l\lI AND 0I"I‘SIIIIi‘. l'IlI§“'§ King wont In ll:1lif:1x, N1>\'a S1-ntia. . . .

1

1

4

by V|'fg|'nfg Bufke byBi[| s¢a"]o" Your r1-p0i't.1'r intend:-il iiiost. of tho hall
]!_:lll1t‘.\‘ in B0.~;tun. . . . Our stock clvrk,

('m1gr11tula.tiui1.~" to l'Irni1':1n1l .\li-.~'. l,ittizv.i1> .'\l1-x St. (}0rni:1inc Pfllllt‘ hack from \':i0:1- Rm], 1\1;||;i|l_\-pi-in ;| 11-1-1-kin _\'1-\\~ H_qm|;_<hin-_
on llu-ir Hth wt-1l1ling :1iinivvi'.~":1i'_\'. l~Irni1- tion with iii:1ii_\' :~‘ti('kcrs on his 1-:1r, iiiost of
liv1-.~' in \\'0r<-1-st:-r:1ii1l ha: two .<mi.<. . , . them from ('an:i1l:1. . . . liddiv ('0nn0i'.<

_ Fri-1| \':1ll1-1- 1-1-|1~hi':1t1-1l his hirth1l:1_\' un th1- took a1lv:iiit:1;,:1- of his tw1>\\'u1-kszliid \\"1-nt to PIFKE" 5“.-'\L.‘ PA“-rs‘
l.3th nf .\<~pt1-iiilu-i" and l't‘('t‘l\'l‘(l tho guml .\'1-\\' I‘l:1mp.~"l1ir1* :1n(l Piitnaiii, (‘0nn. . . . l'"'l‘E" Bnl“‘T|NG -‘ND
\\'i.-livs of th1- tlt‘])lil‘IIlN‘Ill. . 4 . ll:-nr_\' (lll2H'llt‘ ('<1i1i|i10i1.~" is h:1('k alitvr two \\'1*1'k.~. III\;\“'Il\'li I|EI':\l‘T.‘II§l\'T§
.\'<'j:11llik 1'1-1'1‘i\'<-1l his l't1\<~i1-_\'1'a1i' pin in llu saw .~'1-vcriil hall g:1iii1-s. ln(*i1l¢vnt:1ll_\', by Syd Miedema
.\1|g1|s|. . . . ll:-rm:1n l’i<-zml is now ()ll(' ('li:irlic is :1 gr:-at lmni1~ town ru0t1-r. ll1- '
of our group l1-:ulei'.~', 1'1-plnviiig Jiw llariiiga, rt-:1ll_\' is lu_\':1l tn th1- Whitin ti-:1m. . . . W1‘ 1111' l111|1P.\’ 1" -""“ ~'\l“'l l:‘""l“ l"“'l< '1‘
\\'lml1:i.sl1-ft i0l't'.§'\lI]1l'lli.\‘ .st1i1li1~s,:uid \'1~i'i10|i Pctv Pr_vin:1k in-iit to Wiiiiiipog, his ;|n||n;il work aft:-1' .-ix llll)Ill\ll.\" illiivss. . . . Thi-
.\kni:11lji:1n l1:1.~'|~1-tiiriii-1| tr>("l:irk l'iiiv1:i'.~'it_\' vucntiuii spnt. P1-to h:i1l thv pli,-:1siir1-. r1~- .~'hop \'acatim1 pvriml >‘~\\' mz1n_\' going on
\\'l1<-r1- he is :1 .~"1~|1im". . . . \"(':lliUll wm-k gently Uf _<@ping his liiiihly, .1111-_\' l\I:11-k.-mi. thvir nal .~"uninii-r trips: Jimm_\' D:1vi1l.-1m

“'11-" 1'11.l".\"‘1l l1.\' illl I111-liihi-rs of tho (l|'in(l\'I‘ nish o l\lu1'pl1_\'. Potv s:1i<l that ho lOt)l((‘(l and .-\ll1'|i l$:il1l\\'in to .\'1-\\' York (,‘it_\'I John
-|1>l>. #111111‘ £11111! 1" 1l1<‘1111111111t1111-*3 -'1‘$l1"T1'. ninrc like his old self. Piste still tr:1in.- hy .\‘k1-:1r_\' :1n1l l‘:1mil_\' and lit-\'1-rl_\' Bratt with
ll-“l1111K» -"l'"PPl"l£, 1l‘l|i'kl11K, H-‘ml! "P "W11 p1in1~liin|.'{ thv hag :m1l lmxing mi thv siilt‘. frii-li1l.~', :1lsu\'i.<iti-1| .\i1-\\' York: ltusvali 'l‘i-,<_
ll(Illlt'S or j1i.~'t rvlaxiiig :11-uunil liuniv. (Rum-go __.i‘.]. and (;Mmn |;(.|.m.(| M _\|Ulm.L,a| as W.“
'\l.(t']m'l “Wm llllsfall Pill“: Juilliih and H-mnlln: P \nl‘El‘|"|\~“ ‘iv.’ :1.~" .-\im<' (70utlii'1' and l{n|,{1~r l*h'i.~'.~'1-tt1- (l\\'itl1
\\] 0| 1- 1 1» '' 1 :1 w 11 r 1| 1-1:1 an. . . . 1 - 1 ~ - - - - -- - 1, . . . , - . . . IlH‘ll‘ lziiiiilii-s) tn th1~ .~':1ni<- 1-it\'. (1-urrv
l‘ml1l \\~:1.~‘ hii.~"\' fixing up Rili-v s l’un<l. . . . XI‘ KEIAPI-:\T|§|I - - - . . ‘ I , L

" . - . . \\h1-1-I1-1' and lannl_\' tn ( :1p1- ( ml and lust:-nJ00 .\l ni.~' d '1) '1~ t .\ ' \ ‘k l _\v\\' - . .. . . . . .la. l ‘ ll H‘. m ."l“ b3'Re"e Ether lllll and \\'llt‘ sigl1t.~'1-viiig in \\:1.<liiiigt0ii,":llll]).\‘llll‘l‘. . . . .lm- |l:1ring:1 vi.~‘it1'1l one
(if tho; f()|-nipr \\']|iti|]‘_< |);|,_<(>l);;[] p];1_\'1~|"_< 31 l'l|(‘(Ili07I i\'O!I‘R.' l)t)$ilV:l Ht':IU('ll:llI1]) l‘Il- I)‘ (' Harold rlglll and lallllly ‘_'".l“.\'('(l 3
l,mS(_M_ _h_anm_"v simian had H juyul his “.m.kv_\. vm.aUn by doing H mu‘. 111-0 \\"i-1-ks’ v:11-atimiiii .\1-w l¥i"1|ii.~'\\'ick,al1>iig
‘rip U, “Wk |;‘.:“.|L “,0 |h".t__.|mm shingumm‘}{m-kp¢)rg__ (‘“‘q"'dl{i\Ypt thv St. |.:i\\'r<'ii1-1-:1111l tl11-'l'l1<>1i.<:ui1l [SltlIl(l.\'.

1lr0\'<- to .\l:1in1- for tli1~r.<t hart :in1l lllll.\‘llt‘(l \\'<*nt~ tn (':\mul:1 tn \'i.~'it Slllt‘ of his t'ri1-ii1l.<. l§1‘i1l1 l\'1ll11'(‘111l1- =1l1l""'1111"1‘ “1'*'<‘1"13 “ml
th1- \\'c1-k at Point Jiiditli. . . . l{:1_\' l“ittun . . . Rlt'llRl‘tl (iI‘:1_\' :11l(l1-cl thv nisliiiig John ;\(l2lIllS h:i1l :1 1li'1-r1-iit kind of va1':1timi.
spvnt his in Rlimlv lslanil. . . . l~‘i~1-1| Boull l0ll(‘ll to his now llllll‘. . . . Philip lli-n1-_\' TI11-_\' nrv hack with us :1t't1-r :1 training |)(‘l‘il)(l
l"1"l>'l""1' his 3' l)l.\'"1"\|ll1 - - - 411l11l V11‘ -"11\.\'1"l "t l1‘"1"‘ “'ltl141"”l'l- < - - ()111'1-1111" in mills. Ki-ith -'Pi'nl l\\'U mimtlis in Fall
l*:1gn:1nt. . . . Fri-il\':1ll1-1-l1:11l:1\\'nii1l1-rfiil lllli, l'Irni1- l,:1\\".~"1ni, .~"t:1_v1-1| at llniiipton Ri“,ram1J0h" _\.p(.m t“-U m(,m},,- in ii“.
\\"1-1-k 1-:1mping n1-111' liakv \\'iiiiu-p1-s:11ik1-1'. limit-li. . . . (‘lii_\'t0n Tlmrhi-r .~'p1-nt tho '|~I.(_m Mm__: in ()nm|.iU (;“m“|a_ \\-alt".

l

p. . .'l‘r:1nk Mani-ini :11 .\:1i1t:1.~'k1~t :1n1l work in ]’1~|iiis_\_'l\':ii1i:1. . l{:ilpl_1 (‘utli-i‘ philhmnkonjoymlhiS|m;.|Nmdm“.nm~(»m“_
|n.<t:1lling :1n l'l('l‘lI‘l(: pump. . . . |‘.I'l(' (‘n1i- spt-nt; the \\'t‘\:l{ in l.:1k1- l’l:u-iil, .\. i., \\'l]t}I'(‘ ‘hm Maim_' and "M1 hisluck Wm‘ H10 “smug
t1|r1- \\'1-nt tn.\1-\\" \urk. . . . .\l l$uni:11li1l ll(‘ visitml his hrotliur who \\':1.~' lll. . . . ' -- - _ _ -, _ ‘

. . . . , . . . rml. \\illi:1m llartli-_\ \'l>lIt‘(l ll‘lilll\l'.\ in('()Il.\'l(lt‘I'ill)ll‘ tr:1\'1-liiig con-i-iiig tour .<t:1t1-.~", Ruli1~i't M1-\\':1i'1l .~"pviit :1 (|lllt't1\\'l‘Ul( with his H_ kl ]“._l I, P_ l,_ \l.n_
.\'1-\\" York, X1-\\" J1*r.<1-_\', Xvw ll:u1ip.~'l1ir1-_ l':1mil_\' iit .\':1i"i":1i.!:1Ii.<<-tt Pi:-r. . . . ().~'(':1l‘ Hm “lhml full‘ U.‘ ’ '1' ‘gm ‘ l.'\
:1n1l \'1-rmunt. . . . 1’:-1'1-_\' L111-hini \'i>'it1-cl .-\.<:1(l|IUI‘i:lIl :1n<l i\lr.~'. wi-nt to .\'i:ig:ir:1 l":1ll.<. '\'l“_’“l lwr"“(':ll'_"ll m ‘\lm"l':"“l Ruth ‘\_l"lnll
r1-l:1tiv1-.< in .\l:1in1-. . . . l):1vid l§l:1k1*l_\' . . . H:u'r_v (‘mi-kvt gut t-:111i.',l1t up on :1 ""~l"““lll“.“lm“_Mm'm“l"$' ' ‘ ' “mulv
<'Il_itI_\'t'(l :1 trip tn(‘:1|i:11l:1:1ii<l .\'u\':1 1\'1~0tiu. littlv l1:1ying at his t':1|'n1. . . . .\':1p I’:1pi- 1-llml l" ""'° l'“""‘ H“-"“'“"‘l l"“'k' " " '_

. . . .\l:1h1'l(‘0l1'|ii:1|i, York l¥1':11~l1:1ii1lX1~\\' |iv:11|v\\'01|t to Xv\\'.l1\|'.~"i*_\'tovisiti'1~|:1ti\'1-s. (1""1'1-51' “"11-“'-"“111‘ ‘"11" 11 """""' I511"-‘il "1
York. . . . Yirgiiiia l§ui'ki- .~"pi'nt part nt . . , .li|nm_\' (lr:ul_v \\'1-nt- to X1-w H:1mp- \\':ilt1-i'l§:1v:1.~"i,\'11‘<‘-P1"Jl<l1?111"f1l11'B1""1klY'1
lu-r.< at l{m-kpurt. . . . (‘linton Tr:u-_\- was .\llll‘(‘. . . . l\':1rl l.1-wit-k1~ spvnt on1- 1*njn_\'- l)01lg<-r.~", :11 :1 tlinnvr p:1rt_\', \\‘lu-r1- hv Illt‘l
:11 'l‘u|-0, un thv Cape, fi.~'liing:1n1l l'l:lIllII1lll|L. Hl)lt‘ \\'1\1-k :it thv Pnlisli llnll. . . . \':1ll1-1- .~'1\\'<-i':1l1iftl11- l)mli,:1-r .~'t:u's.
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I
I'/11'.v _1/o11r1_1;.vf1’r is 11 .I11]_111111'.1-1' f0.1'!iI1' 1r11_rl."1'r. S/11'vr1'.1-1'1'1‘1'.s-'N..\’ 1-1'11I.\- un_//1111r 1'11 1r11_1/121-. ,.,,,,,.;,, “~|“,m 1,‘. had “(,1 :_:‘.‘.,, in 27 ~\.‘.m._\_

.Iu/11111 /ms lu'1'n r1'1-1'11‘111y _1r1'1' 1~11H1111jr11111 I/11' l 1111011 .\I11I1'.v. m1n111_!111-I11r1n_11 11111111; _\'(.\“.|| \\':,||,m. and ,-;,m;|_‘- “Tm 1‘,

pr111l1l1'f.s' xzmzlur I0 f/111.1-1' 11111111’ by our 1u1II.\-, urul -\'('”lIlj/ f/10m 111 I/us 1-111u1Ir_1/ for I1'.\-.\- 1.111114 ls-l:1111I, .\'1-1\- Y111-k. :1111l 1&1-1111kl_\'11.

I/11111 If rvmlx In mu/1'1’ I/10111. .\1111‘1/11'./1!/111n1'.w' I1’.1'liI1' i111l11.\-Ir_1/ 1.1 p11lI1'n_1/ [Ix 111011 111111 \\'hil1- t|11-1-1- 111- :1tt1-11111-1| :1 g:11111- I11-111-1-1-11 tl11-

1rn1n1'11 on mllrr .\'I1‘(lI('.\' I11 /10/]: .1-/1001/ 11 p ]1r111l111'Ii1111. "7111! n1'.1'f?

.1

Q .\.\I\'I'I.~\l.I.\'li R003]
\§Ii IlI..»\l KSSIITII §II0l'
by Claire Lapierre

'l'h1~ |11-|'su|1:1lit)' t|1is 1111111th is 1111!‘ gum]-
11:1t111'1-1l 1111":-1111111 111' th1- .>\11111-:1li11g R1111111_

|"1':1111-is \'1-:111. 111- |1:1s I11-1-11 with thv (‘11111-

|1:111_\' for I8 _\'1-:11's. I)1|ri111.: tl1is ti1111:, h1-

h:1s \\'111'k111l :11 438, 1111 th1~ |{11lst1-1' .I11h th1~

|.11\\‘1-1' ],11111|11-1' Y:11'1l :1111l, 1111' th1- |1:1st 11i111-

_\'1-:11's, in th1- .~\11111~:1li11g R1111111. . . H0 is :1

1111-111|11-1'11ft|111Whiti11s\'i|l1- l*i1'1- l)1-p:1rt1111-11t_

:1111l ht-l11111,5s 111 X11. ‘Z ('11111|1:111_\'. His 1\\‘11

s1111s. Ri1'h:11'1l, :1g1~ ll, :1111l R11|11~1"t, 11111: 4,
:11'1- his |11"i1l1' :1111l j11_\'. l“1':1111'is1~11j11_\'s |1:1s1-l1:1ll

:1|11l 1‘11111h:1l| v1-1‘_\' 111111-h. His 1':1\'111'it1- p:1s-
ti1111-s :11"1- ti11k1'1'i11g :11'111|111| :111t1111111|1il1-s :1|11l

|<111ki11|; :1t tcl11\'i-i1111.

\\'1~ 1-1111g1':1111l:1t1~ |.1-11 I§11is\'1-rt, R:1_\' (i111~r-
1i11 :1111l .~\1'th111" 1\I1-|{:111v 111' thv $11111-:1li11g

R1111111 \\"h11 1'1'1'1-i\'1~1| th1-ir \'t‘-‘\'(“:ll' st-1'vi1-1*

pins this 1111111tl1. . . 'l‘h1~ \\'11|'k1-rs :1t 401!
\\'1-]1-111111- .\l1-1‘1'i1 I). 'l‘1-t1'1-:111lt \\'h11 has 1'1--

|1I:1('1-1| Huh M:1gil| 1111 1h1- .\'pi111||1- l§l:11l1-.

. . . '|‘h1-‘\' hi1l t':11‘1-\\'1-ll 111 Hnig .\Ii11:1si:111
\\'h11 h:1s 1"1~1111'11111l 111 s1'h1111l. 111- is i11 his
s-1-11i111' _\'1-:11‘ :11 tl11~ l‘11i\'1-1'sit_\' 111' \\':1s|1i|1gt11|1.
. . . 'l‘h1-1~111pl11‘\'1-1~s111'th1- .>\11111-:1|i11|; R1111111

:1111l t|11- |§|:11-ks111i1h 1\'h11p 1'1-purt that 1h1~ir

\':11-:1111111 \\'1-1-k \\':1s :1 \'1-1'_\' plt-:1s:111t 11111-. :1111l

1-11j11‘\'1-1| |1_\' :1||. ('h:11"l1-s |)1~1".\':1|'kisi:111sp1-111

|1is \':u-:1ti1111 i11 :\'1-\\' .-\lh:111\', l111l., \'isiti111.: :1

l)111lg1~1's :1111l (':11'1li11:1|s. , . . |.1-1111:11'1l

.\'111itl1 :1111l |':1111il_\' \'isit1*1| .\'1-\\' York :1111l th1-
'- 11- ~\11i :1 P:11'k1-1' :1111l husl1:1111l.. . .. . . . t . . . 1 t .lII‘..\I\ J1." 111 \1:1g:11':1 l':1|ls. . . . l'.1111|1- Holt :1ls11 ‘J .

1-11_|11‘\1-1| :1 1111-1~ \\1~1-k :1t |':1h111111th. .

by Agnes SD70" 111:11|1- :1 \'1s1t tn _\_1:11.::11':1. , .|:11-k l§|:11111- |1m.‘|“|:|}.>. mnw in 1.t|m_(_1. in _\_i(_k |)iMm__

-"PPM "“" ‘“"'k 1“ -"l'm)""'“' “ml H "‘"'k""1 1'11's t‘:1111i|_\'. His Witt‘ :l|11| t\\'<1 stills 11hs1'1'\'1'1t
.\s1ht* h0\\'li11|; so-:1s1111 111-ts 11111l1-1'\\':1_\', th1~ P1“ '. ; | .1. ‘I _» 1-1|‘. "5. z . I u“ " IHI lllt 1 .ll ll\ 1| I Il'il \’2l('£l . 1i1't|11|:1\'.< 1|1is 1111111th. H1-st \\'ish1-s :1|s11 t11

“""" -M’ ""-"-" ~"‘“"‘ """"'"- 1"“ 3"" '“‘-‘L . . 'l‘l1<--M» 111-I1-111111-.- 11:11-k l>~111=1I1l l\'i111:. 11111-11111111--11-11 11-1111 \11-1, -11111 1111111 \\'111-1.11
111111" 11::1111s: ()l1l P1-11s, \\'hiz |\i1ls, UM Tim-
1-1's,:1111lJ1)ll_\' .\1:1k1-1's. |11t1~1‘1-st is high :11111111|1 gum‘ lmving You mmlml Hgilh |)U“_

\\"h11 il:l.~ I11-1-11 i11 th1- s1-1'\'i1~1~ 1111' :1 _\'1-:11'. It's ][;|m,_\- ;m“i“.l-__m-_\- 1‘, M,-_ Hm] _\1|-_<_

X1~\\'1~ll \\':1ll:11~1- :1111| .\|r. :1111| .\l1's. I-I1l\\":11'1l
1h1- 1111-111h1-rs 1'111' :1t 1h1- 1-111l 111' th1- s1-:1s-1111, |1m.k‘,|._

1h1-_\' 1-1~|1~h1":1t1- h_\' :1\\':11'1|i11|,5 :1 |11'iz1- t'111- high
~i11g]1-, high t1'i|1l1-, 111111 high :1\'1-1‘:11.{1- :11 :1 §|||-;|1;'|- _\||1;1'_\|,_ |I_\|_\"|'
"='"‘I""‘- .\.\'n r|u~:|c|. .|1ms ‘

l'11rnIi1m lliqI1li_qI1I.-: .\l1". :1111l Mrs. |'I:11'I byarold "Wham
H:11111_\' :1111l 1l:111ght1~1", l’h_\'llis, 1-11j11_\'1-1l 1,h1-i1‘

<1-v1-11th <'1111s1~1'llti\'1- \':11':1ti1111 :11 thtt :\|h'11-A I’1*rs11n11HI]/-11f-II11—.\I11nH1_' R11s:1l'i11 l’i1'11tt1-,

\lll.l.INli »l0Il
by Marie Ebbeling

\\'1- s:1_\' t':11'1-\\'1-ll 111 th1~ 1'11ll11\\"i11|.( l111_\'s :1111|

wish th1~111 1-v1~1'\' s1|1-1~1~ss in th1-ir stu1|i1-s i11

l{1~s111't i11 \\'11I1'l1111~11, X. H. 1 . M1". :1111l h1:tt1~1' k1111\\'11 as “l’1~t1-" \\':1s h111'11 i11 511111111 11,1.)-ml-t|,“t |i‘._; ;,|“.;“|; ]{;,]l,|, _\'(,|,|‘._ |[m~|-_\-

.\l1-s. ll:11111_\' 1-1-I1-I11-:111-1| 1l11-ir :l‘.1th \\"1-1l1li11|1 hut 11ish1-1l his s1~h1111l 1l:1_\'s i11 \\'hiti11s\'ilI1-. \\'_ 1;,-1,“-,,_ _||-__ |;,-um. }](,|,|,‘.,-_ |.;,|“~;m1,\';,,,,_
:11111i\'1-1's:11-_\' 1111 ()1-111|11-1' N. . 1 _ ]’11-1'11i1-1- ll1- is 111:11‘1‘i1-1| :1111l h:1s th1'1-1- 1'hil1h‘1-11: J111l_\'. l1111', H:11'11l1l (lih11111"1-_ .|11h11 .\l:111g11, \\'iHi:1111

|\'1'11H \\'1-111 111 1\'|1|'i11g1-l1| :1111| H:1111|1t1111. 12' |)1111:1l1l !l':1111| |.i111l:1 3. l’1-11-l1:1sh1~1*11

, .\l1‘. :1111l .\l|'s. P1-:11"l_\" (‘h1~sl1-_\' 1'1-t111‘111~1l with t|11-1\'l111|11'11r l.'1 y1-:11"s. lI1~l1:1s3()0_\'i11|,: .,_ - __' ‘ ‘ ;""
111 \11\':1 H1-11ti:1 1111' th1'1-1- \\'1-1-ks. It \\':1s h11111"s t11 his 1'1'1-1|it 11111111111-1l:1_\* h11|11-sth:1t ht-

l’1-:1|'l_\"s rst visit 111 his h111111- t11\\'11 :1t't1-1' 1111 1~:111 l11~ :1 |1il11t 1111' :1 1~111111111~1'1-i:1l 1-11111-1-1'11.

1‘ig|1t—_\'l':1l‘:1|1s1*l1(‘t'. . R11|11-rt .-\l|1-11 \'is- \\'h1~|1 11111 s:1i|i11;1 1hr1111;:h 1h1- 1-l11111ls i11 :111 - ‘ -
l 1- ' . "it1-11 his |1r111h1'1' i11 ('I1i1-:11,111. R11l11-rt \\"1-111 h_\' :1i1'p|:1111~, 111' s-111-1-1li|1;; :11'1'11ss .\l:1111-h:1111.: l’11111

1;!‘"13""

L.-1

I

5.2.

M;

1

~~-.,._- I. 1 .

t1':1i11 :1l11| 1'1‘t11I'111-1t h_\' ph1111'. |I1- s:1_\'s th:1t i11 his I-I-|1111".~1-|111\\'1-1'11111t111"|111:1t, _\'111| will ti111| —- - ‘

1h:11's1|11-1111|)' \\':1_\' 111 t1':1\"1-l. H1- will h1- TF1 l’1-11- \\"111~|;i1|;; 1111 his n--1'1111111 h1111.-1- 11-hi:-I1 1_ __./__' I 1‘
. . . . . ,~ - 1 < ~ _ 11,- .

1111 |11s 111-xt l111'1h1|:1_\'. . . . .:\l1-x J1111gs111:1 I11- is h111|1l111;; :1t I1-ss-11-1'-\t1'1-1-t, 111 R111-h1|:1l1-_ 10..-1.. - 1- '
'11\'-11 :1 t'1~\\' 1l:1\'s i11 \‘1-\\' .|1*1's1'\'

‘D

~I
.

ME‘: 1-111? "f ~ 1"H-I ~‘ "', ‘ ' “ ‘ ' ' . . _ .~,»..:1," -'1, ' _ '1
.\‘1:11111111 l’11t11:1111 1-11_|11_\'1-1l 1h1- (‘$1110. . . |.1-11:1 |.1111-k1111t11111)‘1-1-l1-h1‘:111-1]ht-1'l111'1h1|:1y "" ' ' '"

|1llt _ - .,, \:\l1". :1111l Mrs. l"1'1-1l1~1'i1-k I-I1'i1-k.~1111 t111|1'1-11 1h1- :1111l \\"1-1l1li11g :11111i\'1-1-s:11'_\' l:1st 1111111111

X1~\\' l'I11gl:1111l .\'1:111-s. . . . 'l'h1- .l:11111-s :1|.~11 1-11111|1l1-11-1| I11-1' 1-i1,ghth _\'1-:11" \\"it|1 tl11- '1 , J ,,",_;Y 1‘-.£,~' \‘_-1‘
_, 1. 9. .

1 \ ..\'11-:111s' s11-111 :1 1'1-\\' 1|:1_\-~ 1111 .\Iirr<11' |.:1I<1- ('111111:111_\‘. (‘1111111':1111l:11i1111s, |.1~11:1.
l I I .1

‘ ~1..,.§_§ '- " ii-*1“:l|i|.- \'i>iti11;; 1111- \\'|:i11- _\]1111111:1i11s. , _ (11-<11-gv |)11111:1s \':11':11i11111-1] i11 l§:1i11h1'i1|g1-

||-1-|11- ]\';1I\~i|1:|1- ':1~: ‘1 1»: : ||:1111111111. .\|1|,_ th1- (':1tski|| :\l111111t:1i11s :1111| th1- H11\\'1-

1:;
4-,

5'-J.

I1 \1111<11l 11 1

'l‘h1- I-'1":1111-is l’1~1"1"\'~ ~|11-111 :1 \\‘1-1-|\ :11 (':1\'1-1'11s; T11111 .\l1~X:1111:11":1 \'isi11~<l i11 ()1I1111- (rru/n'(I II(|]‘(|I)('(/Il|!l~ I)"I'”"""""' VH1’.-

|l\':11111is. . . . |<111is1- iU'('1111111-ll |1:11l :1 1|11i1, .\l:1i111-; H:11'1'_\'(l:11":1l11-1|i:111t111l1'1-1| Xi- '1'/‘I /H” ~""”'”"I""' T"”.'/ ~”‘”'I”' ‘.’
\\11111|1-1'|’11I \\‘1-1-It i11 X1-\\ \'<11'l\. . |I1~I1-11 :1g:11-:1 l-':1I|s. l)1~1r11i1. :1111l .~\sl1111'_\' l’:11'k;.|:11111~.~ H """"~""'r I'M”, M ""29, I/""r"""/"" ”" "

‘ ) I
\\'1-i;_'1~1'<111:1 111111 .\|:1|-1-I Ri11<_'h11I111 1111111 :1 11111 (1il1t11111s \":11-:11i11111'1l :11 l11i|1t -llltiith.

'->11"

1'1 1'1'11f Iri/1 I11 I r11r1'11r-1'f1111‘11
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l

('. Johnson, Paul Jol_\' :|ll1l Lionel Trutlq-,l, Jr.
. . . (‘0ngratul:1tion.~" and u1:1n_\' happy ro-

_.(, 9V.~1<v;.,%_<{-,-1:,“ , f ~ at/_ _._X ,, fig ~ I , , .

=*"@=¢*=‘@ ~ 1 ~~ * --V
- ,- ,3 _.~, I ,;g>;q»cg~¢.<t~ ,

I "4
turns of the (l:l_\' to H1-rth:1 A.~‘hton, Moll
l{urow.-ki, Roll:1n<l1- Mon-l. .\'or|n:1n Sutl11-r-
l:1u1l, Arthur Trottiq-1', Z~'_\'1ln1*_\' \':1|11lvi".~"1‘:l,

()li|1 Towle, Frank Rut:1n:1, Arn1:1n1l l.1-g:1r1-.

.~\lpl1on.~'1- Bvlaiigvr, l*I1l\\‘:1r<l R11.-.~'1~ll, P:1ul

1 l)lllil‘(‘.~‘I1(‘, and V\'\'|11l<-ll .\lit1'h1'll. . . . Mr.

‘ \'i.-it1_-<l with tlu-ii‘ son, 1]0>'(‘|)ll, who is >'t:1- ,

l

l
|

_____p_

l

1

l

:1n1l .\Ir.<. Georgv |):1w1- :1n1l |'1rl:1ti\'1-.~", v:1<-:1-

tionml near Fort: B1-l\'oi|‘, \':1., \\‘lu*r(- tlu-_\'

tiom-1| at the l~I|1gii11-1-r.- R\‘|)l:ll't‘IIlt‘IIY ( 1-ntrv.

.lin1 (Bud) l):1l1~_v ho:1r<l<-<l :1 train in l§o.-ton
1-u route to Provi1l1-|1<'1- onv nv 1l:1_\' in July.
ll1- thought that :1 littlv nap on the \\":1_\' would
WHIH‘ in l1and_\'. hut \\'h1-n hv opt-111-ml his 1-r_\'.--

t:1l 1-I1-:11" 0_\'1~.~‘, ho >1-1-111<~1l to h:1\'1~ l:unl1-1| in
1u1l':unili:1r torritoi-_\'. l'pon 1|111-.<t-ioiiiug thv
:-onnluvtor, lw lt‘!lI'lN'll that h1~ \\‘:1.~" in .\'1~\\'

ll:1\'1-n, (‘onn.

I.I.\'\\'00II lDI\'ISIO.\'
by Louise Sohigian

l~':1r1-wcll.~' worn .~":1i1l l:1.~"t nionth to J1-rr_\'

l.:1uzi1-r who I1-ft u.~' to work in .\'o. 5 h‘to1'o.~"-

rooni; :1l.<o, to Hill Blair. :1 >'un1n11-r ht-lpor.
llv w:1.~' pres:-ntt-<l with :1 w:1l|1-t on his dr-
pnrtllrv. . . . -‘ltvllu X<1\\':11'k l1:1sjoin1~1l thu-

li.-t of tlrivvrs :1ml H:1rr_\' .\l:1lk:1>"i:1n h:1.<

t|':11l1-al in his 1~:1r for :1 r1-<l 1-onv1~rtihl1-.

\':u-:1tion highlight.~': l'l\'<-r_vo|11- .\‘t't‘llI>‘ to
l1:1v<- had :1 good tinw although l only l1<-:1r<l

l1it.~"ot\\'l1cretlw_\' wont. ll:u'r_\' J:u-kson wont
to Virginia to visit his 1l::ugl1t1-r; l.i| S1-ott

wt-nt to Lakv (l1-orgv; .~\l<l1-:1 P:-t1-r.~"on wt-nt

. .r_,<~1_~

‘*‘ _¢ i

.@-_-_ \;
;::.T. :——

Iu'(lwur(l Ball1_1/ya, _fornu'rl_1/ of H10 I'].1'per1'rul'uIul Room. s¢'rr0(l as (1 nuu'/1ini.wl mate
on f/us .11/11'p u'hi('h was 1-au_l/hl in U10 Ir-0 1' n (1'rvenlau(I for one u'ec'I1'. I‘,'du'(|r(1'.vfaII10:r.

John Brill];/_(/(1, is mm‘ em plug/('(1 1' n l)0]mrlnu'nI .M8( '

1)

~._ Y»-l

._4

_ v , - _.' , .

to .\l:1in0; Evt-l_\'n .-\.~'l1ton wt-nt to tho ( :1p1-;

Ruth Todd wt-nt totl1<-\\'l1it1- :\Iount:1in.~"; Ad-
<-linv .\1ontgo|n1-|'_\' wvnt to X1-w York. . . .

. .9

‘ 41'
J I

\\i1lgi1~ l‘.spo.~'ito.- hush:1n1l w:1.~" llOllI(‘ o|1

furlough for l't1-1-n 1l:1_\'.~". 'l‘h1-_\' 1-njo\'1-<l

from the Iqfi: I,m-_|/ Jloormlimi. Mella I\urow.~rI11, 11ml M (|r_1/ (m_I/PHI‘ Irzfh a frierul,
at .\'ali.w!mr_:/ lieu:-I1 wIu'r(' ”lP_l/ ru('aI1'one(l. T110 HIM’? girls are menzlmrs of Depart-

mvnl 4'11;

i I'll‘ v|"|l Xolot. 4 . . l§lpl11-g1- l.:u'ivi1-ro p:1i1l :1 visittheir .<t:1_v at thv (‘:1|w. H0 is now statiom-ml
in .l:1p:1n. . . . W0 :m- h:1pp_\' to \\'l'l('UIllt‘ ' '
hat-k .\I:lri:1 l)onat0ll:1 :1l't4-r :1 tl1r1*c-|uoutl1.~"' ,

:1l1.<<-i1<-1-. 4 . lli|‘th1l:l_\’ 1-:1|1:ll1-.~' :1|'1~ lit thi.~'

nionth for Alix-v (i:1r<ln1-1' :|nrl 1-ongr:1tul:1tion.~'
to l,ouise Mo1|.-.-1-:11! who 1-1-I1-l>r:1t1-cl hvr fth
\\'t*lllllll|{ :1nni\'1-1'.-:1|'_\' on S1-pt:-|i1ln-r ‘ZS.

LAN"

*1’

J J. 1“. ms gt; ;;_-~ - _,n-9.‘

l,oui.v BIN!!!’/l(lI‘([. u lIl(’Illl)('I‘ of flu’
-\'pinnin_1/ l)e']mrInu'uI .s-in('1' I 9:.’-i, rum-
Iiomvl in liurlldf. .\'. II. I10 ix 8/l0Il‘I!

/Iolrliny I/11' /Il)r.\'('.§' at lmy

(,3 Bennce Taylor to th1- H:1_vw:1r(l S(~hust0r Mills in l'I:1.~'t Doug-
las on Svpt,1-liilwi‘ 19, with the Fort-1111-|i'.<

Fh:1t v:1c:1ti0n \\'1-vk whivh \\':1.~" highl_\' ('luh. Tho nicn wt-rv pl:1('1-(l in groups of ton
:1nti<'ip:1t1-1l by 0v:-r_von1.-, is now in tho past. uml 1-:11-h group had :1 guide who 1-xplaim-<l
lillt ill!‘ ])lt‘:l§:lnt lll(“IllnI'i1'.< still l‘('lll:liI|. tho work as tliv_\' wont :1l1mg_ It \\';1_~' lnost
Wlmtlwr thv v:1(~:1tion spot lw in the |no1u1- i11t1-1'1-stiiig to st-1' Whitin M:u-l1in<-r_\' ht-ing
t:1in.~', at tho .~'l1o|'1-, or just hanging :u'oun1l. 11>-1-11 for th1- v:1rio11.~" opvr:1tion.~". Th:-n :1

thv rm-st and (-l1:1n|:,1- w:1.< 1-njo_\':1hlv to :\ll. IllUVl(‘ was .~"hown whi<'h illu.<tr:1tv<l tho 11--

. . . (‘:1n:1<l:1 was visit:-1| by Rolmul l‘li|o— |)|-o1-1-.-.-iiigofr:1gs:u1<lol1l<-lothvs.
1l<':1u, (lvorgv ('l:1utl1i1'|', :1n1l P1-tr l.1-inirv.
Bud Sm|.|(.__._ who “.m.k_\. in H“. 440 Supp“. l'our ol our nu-n \\'1-1'1-:1\\':1|'(l1-1|s1-rvn-1: hut-
Rum“. MS" vi__.m.‘| t'|“,I.(__ MR "ml to|1.<l:1.~"ti11o|1tli: P1'tvl.1-i11i|"1- w:1.~" |)l‘(‘.\'t‘lllt‘ll

.\I|".~". .liu1 I)or>'1\\' \':11-:1tion1-ll at .\':1nt1u~k1-t. lll-" m'."“="' Pl" ll" M"- R""kl"“- Bl“ B"“"'
_,\|hm.t‘ |::'m,,m| and RH“, piglmui .~'ol1'-il: (‘:1|'l l.:1r.~'.~'oi1, :1n<l_.-\lvx Potiv \\'vr1-

tolm-ml Muim-. . . . ll:un|>ton B(‘.il(’ll w:1.- ;_"“"l*“"'l-"Avg.""}')';‘;"' l""~‘ l""‘-"“""“l l'.\'

thv v:1(':1t:ion spot pink:-1| lay l$1~nn_\' ()l1-.<. ‘""'"“'"» - “'“'“‘ "-
. . . (':u'l l.:1|'.~'.<o|1 wt-nt to Xvw ll:1|np.<l1ir1-
whilv Alt-x Pottiv I()\ll‘l'll thv m-iglihorilig .\Il0I'l\'Il TIIE I'I..»\1\"I'
.~'t:1t,1-,\'1-1'iiio|1t. . . . .\':1\\')'1\|'.l<>1-l.:1ln'1*<-qllv bysauyjones
took :1 rottiagv :1t \\':1l'1-l1:un o|1 (‘upo (‘o1l.

1 . . Mikv ()\'oi:1n wont to .\'1-w York. Ir ().\'1.\" lI:\1-|-|-1.\'.- I.\' .1 Sa1.\i,i, 'l‘o\\'.\". Y .

, _ _ T1-rr_\' Mvrolli \':11':1tio||v1l :11 _\';1rr:1- ()n(-u1ori1i|ugl:1.~'t month, sixii11'|i:1pp<-:11-ml
|::1|1.~'ott Pit-r, whilv ll:-ruin-1* \'i.<it<-1| olrl l'1'i<-ml> :1! .\ngu.~' l’:u'k<-r'.~' l\\'()-lt‘lll‘IIl(‘l1l hou.~"1- o11

i|1X1-\\':1rk, X..l. ('|1'.~1-1-11! .\'tr1-vt 1~q1lip|>v1l with paint 1-:1n.<

'4:_‘@.;**_-? _' ..., :1n1l In-11>-l1<-.<_ 1'1-:ul_\' to givv .\ngu.~" :1 h1-lping
Bowling is now i11 lull >"\\'ing :1n<l this _\'<-:11‘ h:1n1l in hrigl1t<-iiing up his hou.-1~. Thv |'l\~'lllt

tho Box Joh is :1 lll(‘lIllN‘|‘(>l- t|1<-Shop howling w:1>' that in :1 1'1-w hour.~', h_\' working log1-tl1:~r,
l1-:1gu:-. \\'1- \\'1-rv :1 littl1- .~'lo\\' in g1-tting t|11- l1ou.~'1- w:1.~' 1-oniph-11-1|. i\ngu.< 1-1-r1:1i11l_\'

.-t:1rt<-<l :unl i|1 our rst |n:1t1-h w<- wt-rv 1l1-- :1p|)|'v1'i11l1-.< his l'ri<-ml.~"' illI)ll|l,llil~lllllt‘.\‘.\'. To
l'v:1t1-<llvytl11~()lli('1-T1-uni. ()n $1-|>t,1-|11l><-1" Ill, (lorrit l"olkv|'l.~'_ Slim .\'t:1ir.<_ \\':1lt<"r l{:1polk:1_
\\'1- mt-t thv Rvpair l)<-p:1rtn11-nt zuul thv 1'1-.~'ult (l1-or|51- I":-|'r_\', \\':1ll<-1' (i()lllll't‘2lll :1n1l .\rlhur
w:1.~" :1 tiv. High .~'<'or(-I‘ for 440 \\':1.< Ralph (i(Ill(ll'(‘:lll, \\"1- .~':l_\'_ “(ioo1l\\-o|'kl“
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has roturno<l from his sutninor training with
tho Ar|n_\' and has rosnlnotl his now jolt as
group lozulor on l)op:|rtinont 4H.

.\r|nan<l Honoit is a nowooinor to l)o|:art-
niont 412; ho is now inspooting oratllos. . . .

.\'or|nan Flaininaml is tho now plannor at
~ll‘Z. Now faoos on 4H aro Janot Pioloski,
roqnisition olork; l)onal<l Torhuno. night.
holpor; William ()parowski. (lay holpor; and
.Iosoph (larhart-z_\'k. .\'ow approntioos aro
.-\rthnr Bokoski and Honry Krauozyk. . . .

.\Ion roturning to work aftor loavos of ah-
sonoo aro (launlins Hiloiloan. .|ol> Vaillanoonrt,
alul Arthur Brooks. . . . Roland St. Amlro
has his own garago husinoss in Sanntlorsvillo.
Rolaml usod to ho with 414. . . Our sinn-
tnortinio stmlonts havo rosumotl thoir studios.
'l‘l|o_\' aro Roliort Miko lilonin, (iorarrl Dionno
Illlll Arthur Jaoklnan.

Dopartinont 4H sponsor:-<1 a shing part_\'
tho I-with of h'optoinl>or. William Oparowski
was 1l\l\'ilI'(l('(l tho prizo for tho largest sh and
Rim-liaral \':n|l)\'ko took homo honors for tho

Ben Scott, foreman of l)eparImrnI 4'48.-I, on the left, u‘u.v the man to identzify lax! min‘ t ' (.h|r|( (I W0) sohigin i
' > I ‘.\' . . . . I '5 A: 4 L Z 1 5

month. I)0 you ]\‘1l()tl‘ the _r/ontleman on H10 ri_(/hf? riiling aronml in a now groon Oldsmobile and
liilgar ('a|-pontor has a now Victoria Fortl.

‘

. . . Dopartmont 4|-3 has a new planner
who s roplaoing ('harlos Robinson now ooh-
nooto<l with tho I’rovidonro Sprinklor (‘oin-
p:\n_\'_ \\'o woloolno (lillwrt Rowlo_\'_

IIIILI. Jllll
by Cesag Onanian

'|‘ho porsonalit_v for tho month is our toro-
inan. (fooil Bakor, who was born in Holland
and oaino to Whitinsvillo when ho was nino
months Oltl. (‘ooil roooivod his education in
tho puhlio sohools and 1|“/(‘I\(l(‘(l Trade School
in Woroostor for throo wintors. Ho startotl
tn work on tho Roll Jl) under Georgo Gill,
at tho ago of 14. His rst job was ling utos
and lator ho workotl at all tho othor oporations
on tho Joh. Ho was appointotl soooml hand
to Jaok (‘arroll in I930 and sorvod in this
oaparity until ho was appointod foroman in
I93-l. Ho was marriotl horo in Whitinsvillo
in I922 and is tho lathor of throo sons. Tho
ohlost works in tho Shop as an approntioo,
tho noxt ono is in tho Air ('orps stiationoil in
Wyoining and tho _\'onngost goes to sohool.
llo is a past‘-tloaoon of tho ('hristian Roforin
(‘huroh and was also on tho ohurch's sohool
ooinnlittoc. Ho is a lnolnhor of tho VVhitoo

M r. and J1 rs. Donut Roy o0l¢'bruIe'rl Thvsr m'-loolrirw hrinar. Rmmld (|n([ l~‘oroman's (‘luh and is :| gr:-at sliorlnan.

their J51/I l|'¢'(I1Iin_1/ ‘lmu'r1'r.vur_t/ ut u Robert, uro tho .von.\- of "( .'onu1'0"

]mrt_1/hrlll in Ilzoirllonorut |'iIlug/r Hull, Tru.<ruraye' of tho Wirlrlor Jol). Tho
.\'orIhbri1l_r/1' Iu'in.v II‘l’I‘(' I I _:/ourx olll in .l pril

llo is an artlont Rl‘ll box tan and on_|o_\'s

gardening.

Franoos Haringa. ono of our inspootors, is

out on a loavo of ahsonoo. , . . Androw
lhiwaltla is ahsont hooauso of illnoss. . . .

PL‘\1\Ens A3” pl i‘. II ."." Th" Fan.‘ is Nllnliml Hf Frmlilili Sil.‘l’i“' l'Itlwar(l Trasavago has hooomo a proporty

by Ray W00dC0nI€ 8l?v'<lfl' Axngln _.B'|rH;‘;gl;:‘ (l‘{“:"} Mnuvmihi ownor aml tho pooplo on (' Stroct aro waiting

Mi"! ' Mumlhm‘ H "H" M Mn’ am for thoir now noighhor to movo in. . .

(7ongratulations to (':1niilo Bolloroso, supor- R".\' “'"‘"l""""‘-
visor of tho sot-ontl shift, on ro('oi\'ing his

>

r
i\/Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Frainor of Momlon
ohsorvod thoir sixth woihling annivorsar_\'

hvo-yoar sor\'u-o pin. . . . lurnio lhikor is \a<'at|on.stlns yoarworoon_|oyoil l)_\' I\I:ulo- H" ()(_m|“,|. S_ []am.| “-“pkg in our oiro.
hark alto!‘ a long illnoss. Ho is now iloing laino .-\l>lmso at \\'ashington I). ('.; Jorrv .. - - -

. . . . ' . . " ‘ -' ' s s sl I l-
ho ol work on 416. Violoolno haok l-.rmo. llruso Raoul Pouhn. ()soar Martin lzarl ' ' ' ( high‘ “mum ht In h um" PU‘ l

I] \ V ‘ v v ' - . I _ n ' q n I I ' L A ~ ' i b {

. . . The Dopartinont 414 solthall toani \\'hito at Soarlioro, R. l.; Donat Ra)" at :\t- “hm hhlnng in Mdmhimg ‘MM "ml A “ill
<lidn't (lo too woll this \'o'|r hut wo ‘ll'l‘ l-intir ('it\' ‘llltl \\'~isl|il|gton D (" \"lvi<-r l"l“"- ll“ l'">tl\l‘l' Hill'<ll(l, who was lllllll

tholo pullotl |t out \\'o womlor it anvono
looking for\\'artl to a l)t'tt('l‘ ono noxt _\'oar. (‘:ulrin, Alulro l.al>l>o in ('an:ula; Ri('llill'(l ' ' 3

()url>owlingtoamhasstartoilott woll,thongh. \'an Dyko at Xiagara Falls and liloanor l':ltl-hos sh thorol . . . l§irtl"l"." t!.l"‘\‘l"1ll~‘
tot tho |nonth' Miko ~\|-tlosi-m Josoph (

Wo took two points from tho l"oun1lr_\' toani Knrzu in .-\riZona and ('alit'ornia. . . 4 ' - ‘ - - - ' ~ ~

in the oponing niatoh and four points from lithol lilakoly has roturnotl to work attor l)llII\=II>'. Billll 1\1>l1\'<'l1t. .\nMlo D. ll Homo

tho Ahprontioo toani in tho soooml lnatoh. so\'o|'al wooks illnoss. . . . Loo .-\sa<loorian H-allX. “Ill l‘l“l'g*"'""- "ml “‘ll““l R""""l~
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RDVING SMALL PARTS, CAST IRDN RDDM
FLYERS AND ERECTING
by Dan Gonlag

Joseph Defoe has been in Whitinsville
hospital since September 13 with a badly
laeerated hand. . . .Jack O’Brien ob-
served his birthday on September 17. . . .

Margaret .\'elson celebrated her sixth wed-
ding anniversary on September I5. . . .

Mary Burns, Edna (‘homes and Mildred
Benoit have been transferred to the Ring
Job. . . . At this writing, Bill Hayes is a
patient in the Quigley Memorial Hospital
and is reported to be improving. . . .

Among our members who visited (‘anada
during the vacation period were Bernard
Lemieux, Philip Beauregard, Dan Gonlag,
Joseph Jacques. To Maine, Arthur St.
Pierre, Richard Pleau, Earl Da.ndridge, Fred
Muse, Richard O'Rourke, Marcel Lustin-
berger toured the White Mountains, while
Charles Kuipers, Joe Rivers, and Pete Cour-
noyer went to Hampton Beach. Margaret
Nelson, Fred Kramer, William Ledue, Ira
.\'aroian, Victoria Poliquin, and Clarence
Prouty visited (‘ape Cod. Frances (‘ody
was in R. 1.; Sis Swart went to .\'. J.; Bill
Lyman and Larry Gonsorcik went to Penn-
sylvania; while Ed Frappicr ended up in
Detroit, and Mary Hugley in Alabama.
Three of our members had bad breaks and
spent their vacations in the hospital. They
were Bill Hayes, Lester Murray, and George
Durant.

At Department 435, I'm informed that the
boys had a very ne steak supper with their
wives, at the (‘olonial (‘lub on August 8.
. . . l)ean Perkins spent his vacation in
Maine; Ronald (‘ogbill visited in Missouri;
Andrew Volk went to Canada, Michigan and

‘ (‘hicago; Joseph Raeicot, Jerry Lemay and

by Jerry Moussette

Our personality of the month is Stanley
(‘hudy who has been an inspector in De-
partment 405 for the past eight months.
Stanley is a Pennsylvanian by birth, enjoys
swimming, softball and baseball. He was a
member of the 405 softball team this season,
but due to an unfortunate back injury was
forced to be absent from work and the team.
Stanley and Mrs. (‘hudy live in Woonsocket,
R. I., with their two sons, Stanley, Jr., 14,
and Robert, who is 4.

Happy birthday to Marie Dumas and wel-
come to (‘lam Shaharian on her return to
work after a long illness. . . . Charles
Almasian received his 30-year pin this past
month. Mr. Almasian has a son George,
who is also employed at Department 405.

Stanley (‘hudy of Ilze (‘rial I ron Room
'18 rery aclzre in sports and was a
member of tlzur season's .405 so/'IlmIl team

Walker celebrated his birthday on the four-
teenth. . . . Sadie Gonynor is on a six
weeks’ leave of absence. Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney R. Mason and daughter, Priscilla, re-
cently spent several weeks vacationing up on
Kennebago Lake. . . . Our young blond
miss, Betty Wood of the Export Section, was
honored at a prenuptial party held at the
(‘olonial Club. She was married to Edward
Valk at the Village (‘ongregational (‘hurch
on September 29.

METHODS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

Barbara Gray has resumed her studies at
Providence Bible Institute. . . . Herman

A]Bmmgcr,,.e,,tt0u,e(;,,p0;};emm~(1R0(|dy T, . . I t f U ‘)~ Old Roche has entered Massachusetts State (-ol-
and Albert ('artier went to Canada; Larry .lm '8 H p.100 ,Q if “I:-I/pa _ lege. . . . Jacqueline Taylor is now working\1 ht Bloomm (ereus Il‘lIl('ll DanRamsey and Alphonse Gabreau went to -ql f I d H t .ti inWageStandards,justacrossthe hall. . . .

W"-“lllngmn "ml Virginia; -l0seph Boskowski on y’. H rep!” er’ la .w "ppm uni 'y Wilmot Hastings Betty Kollet and Helen
to admire Il‘llll¢ on vacatwn Bloommg I 1

attended the Detroit State Fair; William ‘ . (‘ooney are newcomers to our Department.
Wysoski spent the week at Sunapee Lake, only 0”” a -I/ear-for the past 8'-‘(ht years’ A],-0, an exgemjl-(1 welcmne to Dick
~\'- H-i Louis Crown" “Wk =1 Plane to me planl has broken sgmevklgld of a Duquette who hails from Douglas. . . .
(‘alifornia and returned by automobile. . . . rpcord ""3 l/ea“ "1 tot“ of J0 0-9'9:‘{m~9 Shirley Xoblcvs |,uS|,a,,,| has returned to his
Thomas Eccleston has been on the sicklist for had bee" cmmfed when Dan a”“ed' 1,,“ your at sch0,,|_ Om‘. men ce|L._
Se\!e|'l\\’(\ek§_ we ho th H, -'11 b b k The owner /lad the plant for fen years ‘
with us soon. before 1t blossorned

REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT
by Joyce Rondeau and
Charles Polucha

Our department is represented in the shop
bowling league by six stalwart gentlemen, all
tried and true. Sorry to say that on their
rst outing, they dropped four points to the
Freight House aggregation. Members of the

P9 *1 " “l 0 ac - brated birthdays this month in our depart-
ment: Happy returns to Frank Budnick,
Jack Lalor, Ed Mt-Xamee, Ed Reeves, and
Arno Wagner. . . . Doc Maguire has a new
Chevrolet. . . . Ed Mandevillc went sh-
ing in York, Maine, and landed a 375-pound
tuna. It took three hours to match wits
against the sh, but Ed nally won after a

hard struggle. . . . Jim Colton has a bee-
hive that houscs 20,000 bees. As long as

Jim treats them all right, the bees are Jim's
friends.

‘ \team are Henry (Charlie Horse) Thomas,
Dick (I should of did better) Cunningham,
Adam (Speed) Davidson, Charlie (they moved
the pins on me) Anderson, Tommy Crawford,
and Bill Taylor.

From George Pullerton's office, we nd
that Jim Dundas is spending his vacation in
Kansas and Missouri. . . . Eileen Andrews
visited in Nova Scotia and had a grand
time. . . . George Fullerton plans to visit

i ‘ """ September was the anniversary month for Quebec and Montreal soon. . . . Bill and
the following in our department: Joyce Ron- N"¢Y B°yd 3"‘ Settled l" “ml? h°""~‘ 0"

( 'eciI Baker, Iheforeman. of the Roll Job, dew, Lucille Buma, and Theresa Mongvilla Pine Street. . . . Ken Benner spent his
enjoys shing, gardening, and baseball Also Richard Cunningham. Oh, yes, Chet vacation motoring through Maine.

[23]
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Bass River. . . . Joe l\ostka vacationed
~ in Canada. . . . Wally Caron spent a few

days at Point Judith. . . . John Nydam
and family were guests of Ray Cabana at his
uncle’s camp at the Whitin Reservoir.

Birthday greetings for the month go to
Sam Joyce, Albert Benson, Francis Lash, and
Jack Rauth. . . . We wish to congratulate
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Giemza who celebrated
their wedding anniversary in September.

. . . John Dudley is still trying to solve the
mystery of the week. Seems he left a large
luscious red tomato on his table and on his
return it was not to be found! If he had
looked around, he would have seen two of his
friends(?) licking their lips with enjoyment.

. Mr. Cabot returned on September 5

'i and everyone took a minute or two to wel-
come him back. . . . We wish to extend a

Ray Auooradian, of we Research Dim; sincere welcome to Myron Boy_ko and Warren

sion, is a Whiiins1'-ille native who served Ssgi€v:Eiiédu1:gg‘5“i:':;ebgEc;(';tZi;‘:3°$££:§t

with the "Inn?/for four years He was graduated from the R. I. School of
Design with a degree in textile engineering.

,.44II'

RESEARCH DIVISIIIN
by John Rose WEDED

Personality of the Month: Ray Mooradian,
of Department 464-B, was born in Whitins-
ville. He attended local schools and six years
of night school at Worcester Boys Trade.
When he entered the Whitin Machine Works
on July 29, 1929, he worked under the late
William Fullerton on the Bolster Job. From
that time to 1942, when he entered the Army,
he has worked in various departments around
the Shop. In 1945, he married Gertrude
Kunich from California. Ray was discharged
from the Army in 1946, and on his return to
the Whitin Machine Works, he was trans-
ferred to the Research Division. Ray and his
wife live on C Street. He recently purchased
a six-tenement house from the Company on
the same street. Ray has a keen sense of
humor and a subtle personality. His hobbies
are baseball and shing.

Vacations: Ross Newton and family vaca- Haward ('00l\‘, ('11, Hubbard ""11 Bf”
tioned for two weeks in Vermont and Nova Baird, expert gladioli growers of I/ze

S@0ii11- ~ - - C_i1i¢i* Bikeiy nioyed aweek Works .-lccounling I)ivision, who re-
"1 New i3""i$“'i°i< aii" a i“’° “'°°i<$' Siay cenily attended the gladioli erlzibitiorz
in the hospital. . . . Thaddeus Minior ‘ '
visited various beaches through Maine and in Horhcuuuml Ha”, Boston
enjoyed a trip to the White Mountains on his
"‘_iiii'ii ii'iP ii°iiie- - - - ;\iaYiiai‘(i Ki'iiii and . . . Mike was lnarried in November, 1950,

“'ii° sliciii a weak at Niagara Faii3- - - - and his hobby is wood work. . . . Warren
i'°\ii5 Riiiaiia Wiiii ia"1iiY aiid iritaiiii-‘i, aii- was born in Milford and received his educa-
loyed 10 days at Bil"-aids BaY- - - - K9" tion in the Uxbridge schools. He is now
Si-aiiiay, Wiie and (iaiigiiicrl GaYie, $P1‘l1i' a attending evening classes at Worcester

Bisson, Frances (ions-orcik, Doris Kellaher,
Cecelia Normandin, Ruth (‘ameron, Virginia
DeVries, Alice Gardner, Rene liisak, and
.\'ick Rossetti.

Final Diamond Dust: A most successful
season, the rst in the Shop League, has
come to its conclusion, but we must go back
for a few play-off highlights. . . . ln the
semi-nal game we settled a couple of old
scores. We went in against the Winder Job
in everyone’s opinion (but ours) a denite
underdog, as they had defeated us in the
regular season. Also a certain party on the
Winder Job offered to buy cigars for the en-
tire team if they defeated “Dorsey's” team.
The only thing that lled the air around 449
the next morning, I'll assure you, was gloom
and not cigar aromas, as we posted one of
the season's few shutouts to the tune of 3 to 0.
(‘huck Wade pitched great ball in a losing
cause, but John “Coo” Mercak was just a

little better. Tom (‘awley came through
with the pay-off blow that sent us into the
nals and a trophy. We dropped two straight
to 448 and Bill Leaver by the same scores
of 6 to 5. We lost to a good club but l
might add that if a few of the breaks came
for and not against us, one in particular on
the last play of the nal game, things might
have been just a little different. I would
like to take this opportunity to thank all
the boys who gave all they had, all the way,
and it was a pleasure being associated with
them. Also all our thanks to the Shop for
sponsoring such an extensive program.

Vacation Sidclighls." Ted and Betty Bisson
with another couple were visiting at Atlantic
City. Ted parked his car on the street while
the party went shopping and came back to
nd the car missing. It did not take long
to get on the trail of the missing gas buggy,
after questioning a police officer. Ted found
that he had been parked in a restricted area
and his car had been towed to a garage.
Ted was able to talk the officer out of a ticket,
but he could not duck the towing charge.

. ’ N»)--. i "
. .4}; ‘fr/XX,‘

8- ~,,-\-
Week Visiiing Teiaiivea and iakiiig in Sui" Junior Colle e He was married on March 2!), ~ - ,-

- g . .

rounding beaches. . . . Ed Perry and his |947_ His hobby is athlem-S_

family toured to many states, such as Penn-
sylvania, Washington, and Virginia. . _ , The Research Division has organized :1

His visits to the Sky Line Drive, the Delaware iivwiillli iimilliil‘ "mi eiecii Rupert Slliiiih
Water Gap and Gettysburg were most 911- president; Frank Skalko, secretary; and

joyed. . . . Jack Walsh, along with eight John Hapworth, treasurer. . . . Three

male companions enjoyed ve days at strings were bowled on September 10 to get

Hampton Beach. . . . Herb Spencer, moth- trial averages, and there were a few stiff
er, brother Bill, and his niece have returned illwks aiid ai‘"i~“ iii" "Q-‘i iii°i'"i|18-
from a motor trip through Washington, D.C.,
Virginia, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, and
many other states. They also visited Pl\0nUCT|0N DEF-\RTM|§NT
Canada. . . . Al Benson went to Brooklyn by Tad Wauace and
with friends last week. . . . Herbert Cutler -

spent a week at Lake Placid. . . . John Dorsey Devlin
Dudley enjoyed a week at Martha's Vineyard Congratulations to the following employees

and Eastham. . . . Rupert Smith and who recently received their ve-year pins: iiIi’-‘i- -ilemui is “ii “e? clerk O” the

family spent one enjoyable week shing at Carol Arakelian, Edmund Belanger, Betty

E 24 1

-2

:.>,

Louis Merolli with (laughter Terry .lnu
and Mrs. Jlerolli at Narragansett Pier.

Box Job

1-

.-

\f8£li!l¥=1'
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. . . Sitting ataresort in Portland, Maine, taiiza and George Bockstael have left to
Anor (Yhainpany felt a hand touching her enter the Armed Forces and we are hopeful
shoulder. Paying no attention at rst she that they will not be away too long. While
nallv returned around to nd our good

‘ friend, Roger Yeaton. (Small world.) . . .

On September 19 the (‘olonial Club in Web- Lloyd Roche, Dan Griffith, Ronald Magill,
ster was the scene of a well attended shower Albert Roy, l<ld Dcniiett, Jr., Fred Dexter,
in honor of Dottie (Manter) Doyle and .lr., Ovila Breaiilt, Francis (‘aswi-ll, Gerald
Dorothy (Bosnia) Hbbeling. After a famous Laiizier, Normand Girard, Henry Manigan,
(‘olonial (‘liib supper, entertainment for the Robert Lucos, Byron Wentworth, Ray Mos-
occasion was furnished by those present Icy, ('laire Bicn, and Norma Baker. We also ‘-
and attractive gifts presented to both brides.
The entire Production Department wishes
these two popular young ladies every happi-
ness iii the future. . . . About 80 of Tom
(‘awley's friends honored him at a “stag”
at the Progressive (‘lub in North Uxbridge,
September 20. A chicken pie supper was
served by a caterer after which Tom was
presented a purse by Freddie Siepietowski.
Jim Brosnahan served as MP. for the aair
which wound up with a varied program of
entertainment.

Who remembers when: “Bill” Walsh used
to sell candy at the Gym basketball games—
Vic Romasco was the ace trombonist with the
Yxbridge High School Band~Harley Keeler
played a pretty fair basketball game for
Northbridge—Dorsey Devlin (at 120 pounds)
played the backeld for the old Whitin (‘ru-
saders—Ernie Roberti was the mainstay of
St. Mary's of Milford football teams—Norm
Wright, our editor, captained a crack N.H.S.
basketball team—-and the night in Worcester
when Norm, who was a terric backboard
man, played the best game of his career-
J mmy Jones directed plays for the old
Whitin Dramatic (‘lub—Necco Brown and
Haddo Kelliher were end men for the Jolly
Rovers minstrel shows and the Jolly Rovers
were a pretty active outt in town.

No. -'7 Notes: The following have left No. 5
to resume their studies: Sylvia kooistra,
Louis Turner, Lanny Reiiiillard, Wilfred
Dubois and John Hoell. ()iir best wishes go
to them. George Mooradian, Gene DiCos-

air-,_
an‘

no

Bill IIa_i/es, Paul Blaine, and l)orse_i/
I)crlin pose for a picture before attending
the American Legion ('0ni'ention at

Holyoke in August

we say “adieu” to some, we say “hello” to
others as the following are new employees:

welcome Phyllis ( rosby from No. In and Sis "
Kozak from No. 12. . . . We hope that . -v
Betty Menard and Yvonne Morven who are
at this time confined to their homes with
illness will be back with us real soon. No. 5
vacationers included Frank Hogan and Nick
Rossetti to Misqiiamicut; Alice Gardner to
Fraiiiiiigliaiii; live Liiiidbcrg to Peiinsylv:i-
iiia; Norma Baker, Pat Rivet, and Eva
Dumas to Maine; Terry Girard to New York
and (‘anad:i; and Sis Kozak to the Berkshires.

('orp0ral Joseph Majeau, son of Mr.
l and Mrs. Alfred Majeau of Rirerdale,
‘ recently enjoyed a 17-day furlough with

his parents

Northbridge H. S. Alumni Association.
Ray's main interest outside working hours
is sports.

Notes: Several members of the Depart-
ment spent their vacations in various sec-
tions of Canada. R. K. Brown, II, Niagara
Falls; Hazel Creighton, Montreal and Thou-
sand Islands; Gordon Boutilier, Niagara
Falls, Montreal, and Toronto; and your re-
porter, Niagara Falls and Hamilton. . . .

Birthday greetings to: Barry Judson, Edna
L’Esperance, and Jim Davidson, Jr.

MAIN 0l?Ii'l(‘Ii
i by Alice Ferguson and

Thelma Vandersea
Ray Tcbeau of the Master List Depart-

- v - We welcome May Hlitcheson of Tilli-rrierrt has been with the (ompany smce coumy Scotland’ who has taken for
1.).>'.). His favorite pastime is sports Mm_i0n'Sc0tt_ Marion left the rst of Sep_

teinber for Bellflower, (‘alif., where she will

Whitin Machine Works, May was employed
by R’ W‘ Ye” as a clerk at a Post Office in Scotland and

pprsonamy of H", Month: Raymond A_ also employed] at _.]. L. Hudson s in 'Dettro;t,
Ti-beau. Ray and his inotherlive at22 Brook M"'h' Mus Bumsf Gamer) 0] he
Street where Ray has recently purchased a P“5°h“:“li4n glzqfriggljsonlteslg

2. lt\fth Cl. f’ an “me 0‘ ‘ " _ ' '
llrillolyléli-iisl!(lloihiiteuihcvaorcezteriiiligre “loo to “'0 you’ l“'“'le' Mme m and see us
obtained an A.B. degree. He has been em- "gm" s°m°t'm°'
Pl"-"‘_"l by wl_"t_mS f°r_th° past 12 vyeam A few more vacationists: Ann Hreusik,
Smmllg as “ll "l'“p°ct°r m 1939' _He “ Orked New Hampshire; Betty Graham and Florencefor the Inspection Department,‘ in Depart- Baldwin’ the (yaw; Fmnces and M,-S_ Guer_
ment 417 and Department 42.) for three n, ]{enn9h|_]nk[)OI‘f,, Maine; Virginia Burke,
years. He then went to Departiiient 406 A"On_A Camp, NC“, Hampshire; Floren,
as a stock clerk for one year and in 1944 went -I-upper.’ Great Xeok’ Long Island; Everett
to the (‘ost Department for four years. In Johnston, w0|fis Den, _]emsa|em' Rhoda
1948 Ray became a member of the .\lastcr ]_.;|and; (‘misting Bosmay Little Squam, NC“-
List Departniciit and his present position is Hmnpshii-e; Marjorie Mc('allum, motor trip
that of Repair Order .'\llI.tl_\‘Sl; where he pi'oc- to New Brunswick.
esses Repair (lrdcrs and establishes assem-
blies ncccssary for those orders.‘ Rayjs father ENGINEEnING ”EPAnTMENT
was employed at \\hitiii Machine \\ orks for
42 years until his death in 1935, and Ray's y e y e m
"llcle ll"-“ “'"|'k9‘l at DePm'tme"l' 451 for Vacationers tlie week prior to the Shop's
30 .\'6f1l'5- Ray ltclonti-'>' to till‘ Klllght Of vacation were Ken Piper at Hampton Beach;
Columbus and is a member of the Holy Cross (‘mhy Reeves and husband at Waterloo,
Alumni Association, and treasurer of the N. Y.; Mario Bertone, Betty Bianchi, Sam

[35]

F QIAS-|-En L|s-|- nEpARTM|;NT make her new home. Prior to working at the
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with a Ronson lighter in appreciation of his
loyal support to the team. Joe, in his re-
marks, said if they would play ball next year
as well as they ate the turkey, there was no
question as to whether they would win the
pennant again. There was some question
after the supper as to who was the champion
eater. It was very close between Fred Tat-
tersall and the team's reball pitcher, Harold
Case.

FREIGHT lIOUSI!
by Harold Libby

Among those who were present at the
farewell party held for Jeannette Torches on
August 23 at the Colonial Club in Webster
were, Phyllis Lemoine, Virginia Gervais, Rita
Lapoint, Irene Wolcck, Nancy Britten, Bar-
bara McFarlane, Marion Merchant, Rita
Picard, Rita Turcotte, Eleanor Wood, Eleanor
Ebbeling, Mary Hayward, Sari Devlin, Adri-

, , _- - enne Landry, Claire DeOrsay, Janet Ethier,
‘Yh (m;IrTMr8' Izmlardl-au'l'm'9 (fuumg Helen Conway, Alyce Conway Helen Buck- R I1!/I Firth of I/le Engineering Depart-
,” W,” mg calf’ ‘gt,’r receptw" on ley, Ktllcriiw Kernn, Loliiftt Cssist-8 men! was married Io Pfc. George Briggs,

‘ 9 ' "’ and Joyce You"!-_ - ~ - Claire DPOPSEY formerly of Upton, now with the Army
and Arthltr Bond?‘ were t°“d°",°d a puny Ol‘¢’I‘8¢’(I8, on .-lugust £20, at Ihe bri'rIe’s

Hobbs all stayed at home with their respee- at Qhe Pollsh Hall m Bl*_"°k5t°"e m h°"°l' of lmme
tive families; Harry Roy at Snnanee Lake’ their approaching marriage. A purse was
l\~_ H" with his family; Ray and Stella presented the couple with many good wishes.
Boudreau n beautiful at painting “relcofine XI!“-y (ri-ave‘ to t (3)0 ytrenc IUTIIILH ant \\UlllL‘Il(rl.IilV(.I'-SO-

their home; Jim Orrell and family spent their the Repa" Shlppmg Om“ “Id °°“$"”‘mla“’ much’ n‘ seemed ohvlous. mall the hunger for ' l‘
vacation in Maine, Roland Lejeune went to Nanny Britten on recervmg her 1()_yrnr r,erv_ culture was a mere sublimation of the more
Long lslnnrl with’ his family; Ruth Firth icepin and congratulations to Clarence Bisson basic Qrlve fol‘ l°°d- H°“'eV91', the 87°11]?

was pried away, at last from the table, andBriggs was married at her home‘ Wally on recelvlng hls v°'Y°a" P"‘- . ’

Meigs and family at Wood’s Hole, Cape Cod; i'll?r,;:fa;(§:;::;e(3::Stgiiil:itliiteeéy Nineties

P""""" w'“‘°'" *~sg=~~1 “ii? .ii°"},° °" I'Ims0NNBI- IIIIPAIWMIWI \lusical ~ This W88 8. misnomer Although
a two weeks’ furlou h‘ eor e mi ar was ‘ ' . ‘ .

g ' g - - - the .\Iuses were conspicuous by their absence, l

: ' I , -It Falmoutli for a few days with his parents, by FY39 0" M07713 J!‘ d .d . in t the in umihr
sister, and brothers; and Clarence Olney and ails consldimgg ta ' y ih
family spent two delightful weeks in New It is alniost inevitable that bci~:nise of the i e "Psi 153 Va" a8_°°"s (‘Numb ansi *-

Hnmnshire_ The mniority of the members real or imagined pressure of the daily huiii- "urmln “'9-S "P, and “e 9-ll "1*f"al§1‘d ‘O l"""‘ 3
of the Engineering Department were away drum routine, we let the ner things in life i°“' l9-l1Eh$ Ollt of the P_T°@eed"18$-

from their homes with their families on the slip by. This fact was, insonie devious iiiaii- tbculiumllyi iht‘ e5’t‘mn8 “as 9'i{:la“?€)1 bllirfur
week the Shop rinsed rlnwn_ Ernest plnnte, ner, brought to the attention of the nieiiibers Suiccggvurlllc “ an Sourmanl ‘M ' “ 9* *1

wife and friends, recently went to Hershey, of this office. In order to remedy \\ hat had
pnnnn for n ,,n(.nti0n_ This in their eighth almost amounted to a culture lag it was
rnnserntive visit to Hershey_ decided that we should spend an evening in WQIRKQ AQQQUNTING

The personality of the month is Betty
concord with Calliope and Melponiene.

Thus it was that on September 19 ii three-
DEPARTMENT

Bianchi. She was born in Uxbridge aml has car caravan left the Whitiii Machine Works by Oscar Erickson
three brothers and one sister. Two of her bound for the locnl font of culture, the Red
brothers are with the (omnany. After Betty BM", d“-t"l""l"8 lY.\' “'=l.\'_°l U10 Milrltlf Ill where our people went for their vacations;
graduated from St. Marys in Milford she order that the more coiiscioiis cravings of the The Roscoe Knights went to the white
was cashier at the Cameo Theatre in Ux- stomach could be satisetl. After watcliiiig

It is interesting to note the different places

Mountains; the John Kneelands went to
bridge‘ Soon after! She came to W"i“"5 and Long Island; Louise Wade and Lillian Kollett
has been here for six years. She is the head
of the Blueprint Section. Her husband,
Henry, served in the .\'av_v during World
War ll. They now reside in Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lejcune celebrated
their third wedding anniversary on Septem-
ber 6. Roland works in the Engineering
Department.

-1

Werner ]\1lliIl and Henry Ebbeling have
left our eniploy to attend Massachusetts
Institute of Technology and Rhode Island
School of Design, respectively. . . . The
lngineei-ing Room softball team, who won
the pennant in the Shop Leagiie, were guests 8; - __
of Joe Branigan at zi turkey supper on Tues- "”~ _e"*'
day evening, September ll, :it the Klondike

,,_&_
I l vl:

i

went to Washington, D. C., and telephoned
Pete Hunt who used to work here and who
is now living in Washington. Pete wishes to
be remembered to all his friends. . . . The
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson,
toured Lake Champlain, the White Moun-
tains, and spent a few days at Lake Winne-
pesaukee. The Richard Hannys were at
Hyannis and the Cleveland Reynolds were
at Dennis. Armand Ploue visited in .\ion-
treal. . . . Paul Drolet conditioned himself
for inventory by climbing Mt. Washington.
ln Tabulatiiig, Aileen Morin vacationed at
llampton, Arlene Briiso went to Scarborough,
B. I., and Dorothy Haniblin enjoyed the
Catskills. In Payroll Computation, George
Kane at Block Island, Edith Bishop at Hamp-

Inn. During the evening, speeclies were , , , ton, Theresa Kacmarcik at the Mountains,
made by Manager Leo Roy and Assistant Henri] Graves’ Department "'J'f’ was Bertha Bernier, New York State; Connie
Manager Henry Rivet. All of the players ma7”_ed to M73- L111”a Place at a !l‘"'de" Deslauriers, at Dennis, Barbara Trilligan,
were called on for a few remarks. Manager "'9ddm9 on A“9u*9t 25- The "9"PI¢' Green and White Mountains; Margaret
Roy, on behalf of the team, presented Joc 11t10l1li0'Il8d at the C11178 Crosby, Annie Plantinga, Helen Ouillette,

['16]
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I and Lorraine Blair, spent their vacations at /// ski, Department 414, at St. Mary's Church,
home. Ted l'roh of Budgets, spent his \\ ,.. Uxbridge, August 18.

is iiow working out of the Timekeeping Office.
. . . Clare .\[cDonald has returned after a
two months’ absence. . . . Louise Des-

} I, =7 O1, Wilfred Villemaire, Department 412, inar-
vacation in the Catskills. \\

Here and there. . . . Birthday eongratu- = ried to Helen Gautreau, Department 460, at
lations are extended to Pauline Hagan, Max sh Dennis Church’ East Douglas, August 25_
Thompson, Isabel l\aspariaii, and Frances M l 3 ¢ » §/ S
Coons" we ‘I°lc°'“,°hI“"“‘ i\;f“"°tat-‘ $0“ / Russell Sweeney, Department 427, married
"111" "380", *‘~m@‘-“ 5 9-“' 1"" ""1 ' vi °"- q qi‘ , to Therese Smith of Blackstone, September 8.
I)ick SanSouci, formerly of Department 438, u n d 3 ’ I 1 E N

r /it Haig Minasian, Department 409, married
* J W to Maxene Belhuiiieur, September 22.

I
%J/

Jourdy, the summer replacement, has en- Oskar .\Iayr, Department 443, married to
rolled at \\'oi-cester State Teachers’ College. Millwl 3°“'t°"| Dvlrrtlrlcnt 426, lllrried Susan Berry, September 15.

to John Coleman of Worcester, August 18.

we gxtgnd t() thgifarnily of I-[Qnry B_ XOIIIHIII I.{li)()I1I,L‘, S(‘[)I/L‘ll1I)0l‘3.

ten, an employee of the Whitin Machine
Works, died September 15, at the age of 65.
He was a native of Holland and had resided
in Whitinsville for 32 years.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to the
family of the late James Connor, who died
September I7. Mr. Connor came to this
country from Scotland, 45 years ago and had
been employed as foreman carpenter in the
Whitin Machine Works. With Mr. Wiiiford
Jones, he organized the Blood Donors Club
in I940 and played an important part in its
operation. He was a member of the Whitin

Philip Johnson, ('ost Department, niarried
t\<)uglI:itl<;c£),gar<le Boutilier of Whitinsville, . ‘Q

"'”="==£== ;::‘ .-.-2i2I<¢'=""'fsEaE ‘=""-==2:s:=

I Marion Philbrook, Production, married to

Kcvrtwl. our dveiwst -=ympathy- Mr- K<wr-

0
1-’

,-_41‘
Q

.

To Francis Canty, Grinder Job, and Mrs.
Canty, a son, Paul Thomas, born Septem-
ber l.

To James Connors, Grinder Job, and Mrs.
Connors, a son, James Vernon III, born
September 4.

To Harold Barnes, .\'o. 16 Crib, and Mrs.
Barnes, a son, Brian Nelson, born Septem-
ber 7.

Glee (‘lub and was the ‘oldest officer of the \ To Pete Hayw;u-d, Department 421, and
Pure Department. Mr. (lonnor wasaineinber ,‘ I Mrs. Hayward, a daughter, Nancy Sharon,
of the l mted Presbyterian Church as well . “ ' born Septcmbe,-1_
as iiiaii_\' other organizations including the

-/ t

ment, and Mrs. Hobbs, a son, Warren Davis,
Whiteo l*‘oremaii’s (‘lub. W 1‘ Q

To Samuel Hobbs, Engineering Depart-
I“ *

I I \The members of Department 416 extend
their condolences to Joseph Bcaudoin in the

s.

ir-

‘*-nun-gk

born August 21.

|°“$"fl1lSbT°tl\¢‘l‘- -t 'C' "4 ‘ i ~ if : I To Marcel Gaddory and Claire Gaddory,
The members of the Methods Department ‘_ l ii i . f0l‘m_erly of the Blueprint Department, a son,

express their sympathy to Dave Magill on the E.» ‘~ '5 ' Davld’ born July 25'
death of his brother. » ,-

To Honore Lavoie, Ring Job, and Mrs.. ’ ' .. , - ~ 1 .- 5' ; Z’ ~ ' .

The members of the Works Accounting . Q r k’ Lavoie, a daughter, born September 10.
. 2'Department extend their condolences to

H0“-,,rd (iooky supervisor of the Tabumting -" - - »~———»--~— ‘ ~ "3 " To Andrew Linton, Ring Job, and Mrs.
R v" t| .1 f|'_ f_th . ,. . Linton, a daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, born

(mm m 1° ms” ‘R I or Mike Vzllemaire of Department 412 Septe,,,be,13_
I.eoii Dumas, an employee of the Whitin and Helen Gautreau Of Department .560

Mclrilw Work-*‘ Y0!‘ 33 yvrlrs, died recently. were married at St. I)ennis ('liurch, To Robert Vachon, Department 416, and
We express our deepest sympathy to the Easy ])0ug[a_q», on August ;25_ They Mrs. Vachon, a son, Robert Russell, born
'“°'“l’°'* "I his f“'“l|3'- are .s'lmu'n cutting the wedrling cake at July 3-

Tlie members of Department 422 wish to H”-"if rempfum To Ed“-Md Laqucn-9, Department 416
exmlld tlwll‘ d'~‘°P'¢$t rylllpathy to El-“I9 and Mrs. Laquerre, a son, Leo Edward, borri
Belrose, in the recent loss of her mother. . August 14.

\\
<

George Whitehead, Department 489, mar-
The Spinning Irloor employees express ried to (‘atherine Maguire, September 8. To Hem-y Q80“-Ski’ Department 416' and

their sympathy to Mrs. Florianne Cameron M,.S_ Osowski, 3 daughter, She,-y] Am,’ born
on the death of her i110t,her_ Dorothy Manter, of Production, married August 29_

to John Doyle, Jr., of Worcester, August 25.

To Ben Briere, Department 416, and Mrs.
FOUND GD°l'°;l;).\;) :30-‘illltljv gnxluctlogvt Tanged lilo Briere, a son, William Theodore, born

_ 'tl 2' , . . rii , - em er .

The Shop Guards, while mak- am L mg I y p September 2'

ing their rounds in the plant, Sylvie Kooistri formerly Of 371- 5_Crib, To Joseph Tero, Central Planner, and Mrs.
have found a number of cabinet engaged t0 E(I\\'8I'(I Pt:)Ol0Il Of CIIICIIKO. Tel-0’ “Son, bgrn September 8_

Both are students at Calvin College.
and door keys. If you have lost To Raoul Poulin, Department 414, and
a key ]ate]y Contact Arthur Wilfred Bilodeau, Department 414, niar- Mrs, Poulin,ason, David, bornSeptembei-17.

’ ried to 1\ancy Giro of Pishcrville, August 18
Jackman or the guard at the ‘ ‘ ' To James Brosnahan, Masterlist Depart-
Freight House door. Barbara Haines, tiniekeeper on Depart- ment, and Mrs. Brosnahan, a daughter,

ment 414, married to Frederick J. Siepietow- Marie Elizabeth, born August 30.

[27]
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